AIKIN, SENATOR A. M., JR.

S. B. No. 15—Appropriating money for support of the Judicial, Executive and Legislative Branches of State Government, State buildings, aid to Public Junior Colleges, for year 1967-1968, conditions and procedures, etc., 75

S. B. No. 16—Amending Statutes to improve minimum teacher salary schedule in Foundation School Program Act, local fund assignment for year 1967-68, making an appropriation therefor, 75.

S. B. No. 63—Amending Statutes relating to Employees Retirement System of Texas, membership, creditable service, military service, retirement, disability retirement benefits, etc., 89.

S. B. No. 87—Amending Statutes to provide for payment by Teacher Retirement System of Texas increased benefits to retired members, amount, durations, etc., 93.

S. B. No. 88—Amending Statutes to establish minimum salary for school bus drivers, making an appropriation, Foundation School Fund, 93.

S. B. No. 125—Amending Insurance Code to provide compensation of members of State Board of Insurance shall be fixed in General Appropriation Bill, 125.

S. B. No. 143—To provide for implementation of program of student teaching, Board of Education Central Education Agency and school districts to cooperate, standards, designation of districts, making an appropriation therefor, 143.

S. B. No. 162—Authorizing Boards of State institutions of higher education and public junior colleges to provide for policing of buildings and grounds thereof, rates of speed, parking, removing vehicles parked in violation, vesting officers with all authority of peace officers, bonds, penalties, 176.

S. B. No. 200—Making a supplemental appropriation to Comptroller of Public Accounts for payment of witness fees for biennium ending August 31, 1967, 212.

S. B. No. 220—Creating Texarkana State College at Texarkana as a co-educational institution of higher learning; Board of State Senior Colleges, 4-year college, transferring Junior College properties thereto, courses prescribed by Coordinating Board, Texas College and University System, etc., 219.

S. B. No. 260—Amending Statutes relating to Teacher Retirement System to provide for payment of $5.00 as annual membership fee, Expense Fund, authority of Board of Trustees, 259.

S. B. No. 308—Amending Workmen's Compensation Law to authorize insurance coverage as employees executive officers of corporations under the law, regulations therefor, etc., 318.

S. B. No. 357—Making an appropriation for furnishing and equipping additions to The University of Texas M. D. Anderson Hospital and Tumor Institute, 346.

S. B. No. 358—Amending Statutes relating to Teacher Retirement System of Texas to permit a member serving in the Armed Forces during World War II and 12 months thereafter to contribute to Teachers Saving Fund, defining "Military Service," etc., 346.
(Continued)

S. B. No. 381—Amending Statutes to provide procedure for annexation of school districts or parts thereof to Junior College Districts for Junior College purposes only, election, tax, etc., 358.

S. B. No. 397—Amending Statutes relating to Judges' Retirement Act to clarify provisions relating to contributions, disposition thereof, retirement continuing as judicial official after retirement, etc., 368.

S. B. No. 409—Authorizing Parks and Wildlife Department to expend funds to cities, counties and school districts in lieu of taxes for Wildlife Management Areas purchased with certain funds, 369.

S. B. No. 424—Amending Insurance Code to limit increase of rates by local mutual aid associations and burial association, 374.

S. B. No. 435—Amending Teacher Retirement System of Texas Act to provide that absence from service does not terminate membership under certain conditions, 387.

S. B. No. 453—To provide that rates of per diem wages, legal holiday overtime wages paid by Highway Department to employees on hourly basis to be set in Biennial Appropriations Act, 389.

S. B. No. 491—Amending Statutes relating to Position Classification Act of 1961, to establish procedure for Classification Officer, with approval of Legislative Audit Committee, to establish new classifications and adjust allocations to existing salary ranges, 397.

S. B. No. 492—Amending Statutes to establish procedures whereby State Classification Officer will assist in the recruitment of applicants for employment, 397.

S. B. No. 570—Making appropriations to Executive, Judicial and Legislative Branches of State Government, Aid to Public Jun-
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School Program Act, local fund assignment for year 1967-68, making an appropriation therefor, 75.

S. B. No. 45—Amending Statutes to authorize Old Age Assistance to non-citizens who have resided in the United States for 25 years, effective date, 81.

S. B. No. 48—Amending Statutes and Penal Code relative to possession and sale of mercury, penalty, etc., 89.

S. B. No. 61—Making it a misdemeanor for eavesdropping, defining, exemption, manner of obtaining and divulging information, ex-parte order, impersonation, etc., 89.

S. B. No. 97—Amending Statutes to authorize issuance and sale of bonds to provide for funds to call, redeem and pay off outstanding pledges of revenues in certain counties, (with authority to issue bonds for toll bridges or causeways), 102.

S. B. No. 121—To provide for payment to dependent children and spouses of law enforcement officers by State, defining to include Department of Public Safety, Liquor Control Board, State Parks and Wildlife Commission, Sheriffs and Deputy Sheriffs, policemen and firemen of municipalities, other regulations, 124.

S. B. No. 145—Amending revised Code of Criminal Procedure, waiver of rights, jury in felony, attorney pro tem, who are peace officers, identification of witnesses, authority of peace officers, taking before magistrate, bail bonds, etc., 153.

S. B. No. 146—Creating Commission on Organization of Executive Branch of the Government, powers, duties, making an appropriation therefor, cooperation with State agencies, 153.

S. B. No. 185—To provide that State and local government officers or employees may not discriminate against persons because of race, religion, color or national origin, definitions, penalty, District and County Attorneys to prosecute, 206.

S. B. No. 221—Validating all school districts, including junior and regional college districts, bonds, taxes, exceptions, etc., 233.

S. B. No. 315—Amending Texas Banking Code relating to Branch Banking, Prohibited to permit more than one remote office facility, regulations therefor, etc., 319.

S. B. No. 326—Enacting “Texas Depuration Act,” definitions, prohibiting sale, etc., of shellfish for human consumption unless subjected to depuration process, licenses for processors, etc., Board of Health to prescribe rules and regulations, penalties, etc., 326.

S. B. No. 365—Authorizing Boards of Texas Tech, Pan American College, West Texas State University and The University of Texas System to construct, etc., utility plants, issue revenue bonds, legal investments, etc., 347.

S. B. No. 366—Amending Texas Liquor Control Act, to change method of collecting tax on ale and malt liquor, liability for payment thereof, refunds, bonds, penalties, authority of Board and Administrator, effective date, etc., 347.

S. B. No. 508—Amending Statutes to provide for temporary permits for motor vehicles transporting property between Mexico and counties of this State with boundary contiguous with Mexico, fees, etc., 411.

S. B. No. 509—Repealing Statutes and providing procedures for abolition of cities, towns and villages, incorporated under general laws, cities and towns of 10,000 or less chartered under special law, calling of elections, qualifications of voters, procedures, etc., 412.

BERNAL, SENATOR JOE E.

S. B. No. 10—Enacting “Texas Horse Racing Act,” regulations, licensing, taxing horse racing and pari-mutuel wagering, definitions, etc., 220.
nitions, penalties, elections, repealing Statutes, etc., 75.

S. B. No. 14—Changing name of "Board of Regents of The University of Texas" to "Board of Regents of The University of Texas System," changing names of certain State colleges and universities, transfer of appropriations, etc., 75.

S. B. No. 16—Amending Statutes to improve minimum teacher salary schedule in Foundation School Program Act, local fund assignment for year 1967-68, making an appropriation therefor, 75.

S. B. No. 45—Amending Statutes to authorize Old Age Assistance to non-citizens who have resided in the United States for 25 years, effective date, 81.

S. B. No. 46—Amending Statutes creating South Texas Medical School to eliminate maximum student requirement for entering classes therein, 81.

S. B. No. 71—Enacting a "State Minimum Sick Leave Program" for teachers in the public free schools of Texas, duties of Central Education Agency, Foundation Program, Fund, etc., 91.

S. B. No. 72—Amending Statutes to authorize Boards of Trustees of independent, rural high, and common school districts to consult with teachers in educational policy and conditions of employment, exceptions, (Teacher's Tenure), 91.

S. B. No. 82—Establishing the State Fair Wage Law, exemptions, minimum wage, employers, suits for damages, etc., Bureau of Labor Statistics to administer, 92.

S. B. No. 101—Creating and establishing Texas Veterinary Medical Diagnostic Laboratory, jurisdiction and supervision of Texas A&M University, land furnished by Board, etc., 103.

S. B. No. 146—Creating Commission on Organization of Execu-
BERNAL, SENATOR JOE E.—
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Assistance to authorize payments to certain non-citizens, medical assistance to recipients outside of State on temporary basis, etc., 282.

S. B. No. 280—Amending Statutes relating to Aid to the Blind to lower the age for such recipients to 18 years of age, effective date, etc., 282.

S. B. No. 334—Amending Statutes relating to County Law Libraries, increasing costs in civil cases for the benefit thereof, 327.

S. B. No. 362—Amending Statutes relating to assessment of taxes in Hospital Districts for teaching facilities affiliated with State-supported medical school in certain counties (650,000 inhabitants or more), 347.

S. B. No. 368—Amending Statutes relating to operators', commercial operators' and chauffeurs' license to operate motor vehicles to applicants under 21 years of age, color photograph for holder, etc., 348.

S. B. No. 422—Creating the University of San Antonio as a State-supported institution of higher learning, management, administration, Coordinating Board, Texas College and University System to authorize, board, etc., 372.

S. B. No. 454—Amending and repealing Statutes relating to Aid to the Blind, Aid to Permanently and Totally Disabled, Aid to Families with Dependent Children, Old Age Assistance to lower ages, requirements for residence, assistance grants to individuals in institutions, school attendance for dependent children, Old Age Assistance to non-residents, agencies to cooperate in Medical Assistance, recipients outside of State on temporary basis, etc., 389.

S. B. No. 469—Amending Statutes relating to pawnbrokers to authorize governing bodies of cities to enact ordinances with more stringent regulations governing same, 391.

BERNAL, SENATOR JOE E.—
(Continued)

S. B. No. 470—Validating Ad Valorem Tax Bonds issued by city for public recreation tower structure purposes, elections, etc., therefore, declaring bonds incontestable and authorizing dismissal of pending litigation thereon, 391.

S. B. No. 471—Amending Penal Code and Code of Criminal Procedure to abolish capital offenses and substituting life imprisonment with parole rights restricted as the maximum punishment for crime, exceptions, etc., 391.

S. B. No. 472—Enacting Home Improvement Contractors Licensing Law, defining, board, qualifications, terms of office, licensing, fees, advertising, bonds, renewal, penalties, etc., 392.

S. B. No. 473—Amending Statutes relating to city airport revenue bonds, making applicable to certain cities (incorporated and including Home Rule Cities (500,000 or more inhabitants)), 392.

S. B. No. 474—Amending Statutes relating to Real Property subject to Rendition and Taxation to further define real property to include trailers or mobile homes, exceptions, 392.

S. B. No. 521—Amending Statutes relating to Regulating Traffic of Motor Vehicles on Highways to require precaution and stop if necessary by motor vehicles when a blind or incapacitated person is crossing a street or highway, use of a dog or carrying designated cane, 473.

S. B. No. 563—Amending Statutes to fix compensation of judges of County Courts at Law Nos. 1, 2, and 3 and County Civil Court at Law of Bexar County, county to pay, 777.

S. B. No. 564—Repealing Statute and providing maximum compensation of assessors-collectors of taxes in certain counties (600,000-900,000 inhabitants), 777.

S. B. No. 567—Amending Statutes and creating 411st District Court of Bexar County, jurisdiction,
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terms, personnel, coordinating with other District Courts, etc., 805.

S. B. No. 604—Repealing Penal Code and enacting "Texas Horse Racing Act," definitions, commission, executive secretary, officials of race meetings, reports, licenses, fees, pari-mutuel betting, etc., 1237.

S. B. No. 616—Amending Statutes to provide for the payment of annual salaries appropriated in General Appropriation Act shall be paid semi-monthly, 1538.

S. J. R. No. 4—Amending Constitution relating to Teacher Retirement System to provide that contributions be made on basis of full salary of members, investments, etc., 93.

S. J. R. No. 11—Amending Constitution to lower minimum age for voting in State to 18 years, self-enacting, etc., 178.

S. J. R. No. 19—Amending Constitution to provide for adoption of Home-Rule Charter by Bexar County, procedures therefor, provisions of Charter, self-enacting, etc., 237.

S. J. R. No. 23—Amending Constitution to authorize Legislature to provide a portion of State's share of ad valorem taxes collected in a county may be used by county under certain conditions, 312.

S. J. R. No. 35—Amending Constitution to provide for Legislature to create Regional Hospital District composed of all or part of one or more counties, bonds, taxes, specialized medical services, designation of State agency to administer, etc., 398.

S. J. R. No. 36—Amending Constitution to authorize Legislature to establish civil service system for county employees of Bexar County, 534.

S. J. R. No. 41—Amending Constitution to authorize Legislature to increase limit on amount that may be expended out of State Funds for Public Assistance payments, 75,000,000 in any one year, needy aged, totally and permanently disabled, needy blind and needy children, 1538.

BERRY, SENATOR V. E. (RED)

S. B. No. 10—Enacting "Texas Horse Racing Act," regulations, licensing, taxing horse racing and pari-mutuel wagering, definitions, penalties, elections, repealing Statutes, etc., 75.

S. B. No. 50—Amending Statutes relating to exemptions from Taxation of certain Non-Profit Corporations to include charitable corporations for purpose of preventing cruelty to animals, 86.

S. B. No. 51—Amending Liquor Control Act relating to hours of sale and delivery of liquor, 86.

S. B. No. 52—Providing definitions of "trading stamp," regulations for trading stamps and stamp books, redemption, penalties, etc., 86.

S. B. No. 53—To provide that trading stamp companies reserves for unclaimed trading stamps shall escheat to the State, bond, enforcement, penalty, etc., 86.

S. B. No. 54—Amending Texas Election Code and Penal Code relating to electioneering, loitering and use of sound trucks near polls, penalties, etc., 86.

S. B. No. 55—Amending Texas Election Code to require voter's telephone number to be shown on voter registration certificate and lists of registered voters, other information required, 86.

S. B. No. 144—Amending and repealing sections of Texas Election Code to eliminate party loyalty pledge on primary election ballots and party affiliation on registration certificates, procedure therefor, 143.

S. B. No. 154—Amending Texas Liquor Control Act relating to extended hours, local option for sale, possession, and consumption of alcoholic beverages in places when on-premises consumption is permitted, penalties, 154.
S. B. No. 155—Amending Texas Election Code relating to assessment of candidates in primary elections, refunds, penalties for illegal refunds, etc., precinct, county, district and congressional candidates, in certain counties (1,000,000 or more; 900,000-1,000,000; 650,000-900,000 inhabitants), 154.

S. B. No. 179—Designating the Governor as the Chief Planning Officer of the State, providing Interagency Planning Councils to coordinate, establishing within Governor's Office, etc., 195.

S. B. No. 185—To provide that State and local government officers or employees may not discriminate against persons because of race, religion, color or national origin, definitions, penalty, District and County Attorneys to prosecute, 206.

S. B. No. 252—Amending Statutes relating to funds appropriated to HemisFair 1968, site, permanent building, other requirements, 248.

S. B. No. 334—Amending Statutes relating to County Law Libraries, increasing costs in civil cases for the benefit thereof, 327.

S. B. No. 563—Amending Statutes to fix compensation of judges of County Courts at Law Nos. 1, 2, and 3 and County Civil Court at Law of Bexar County, county to pay, 777.

S. B. No. 564—Repealing Statute and providing maximum compensation of assessor-collectors of taxes in certain counties (600,000-900,000 inhabitants), 777.

S. B. No. 567—Amending Statutes and creating 141st District Court of Bexar County, jurisdiction, terms, personnel, coordinating with other District Courts, etc., 805.

S. B. No. 598—To provide referendum expression of public opinion on legalized pari-mutuel wagering on horse racing in State, election, etc., 1167.

S. B. No. 604—Repealing Penal Code and enacting "Texas Horse Racing Act," definitions, commission, executive secretary, officials of race meetings, reports, licenses, fees, pari-mutuel betting, etc., 1237.

S. J. R. No. 25—Amending Constitution to prohibit sale or manufacture of alcoholic beverages in State, Legislature to provide for enforcement thereof, 339.

S. J. R. No. 26—Amending Constitution to provide for sale of alcoholic beverages in State, defining "Open Saloon," etc., 339.

BLANCHARD, SENATOR H. J. (DOC)

S. B. No. 99—Amending Statutes relating to Firemen's Relief and Retirement Fund to provide investments of surplus assets in, and refund to members of contributions, 102.

S. B. No. 117—Enacting the Texas Traffic Safety Act of 1967, Governor to administer, providing program, research and development, cooperation with State agencies, funds, transfer of surplus funds from Department of Public Safety, etc., 123.

S. B. No. 118—Amending Statutes relating to Motor Vehicle Responsibility Act to provide compulsory inspection of certain equipment of motor vehicles, increasing fees for inspection and stations, Department of Public Safety to administer, 123.

S. B. No. 119—Amending Statutes relating to raising standards of issuance and renewal of operators', commercial operators' and chauffeurs' license fees, increasing penalties for violations, examination, license suspension, judicial review, motorcycle operators' license, driver training schools, etc., 124.

S. B. No. 120—To provide for Department of Health to recommend policies relating to medical aspects of driver licensing, traffic safety, etc., to Department of Public Safety, 124.
S. B. No. 174—Amending Insurance Code relating to Investments in Income Producing Real Estate by domestic life insurance companies, definitions, etc., 177.

S. B. No. 177—Creating Municipal Courts with original and appellate jurisdiction in certain cases, judges, qualifications, etc., in certain cities, (50,000 inhabitants or more), 195.

S. B. No. 178—To require motorcycle operators and passengers to wear protective headgear approved by the Department of Public Safety, defining, fixing effective date, providing penalty, etc., 195.

S. B. No. 179—Designating the Governor as the Chief Planning Officer of the State, providing Interagency Planning Councils to coordinate, establishing within Governor's Office, etc., 195.

S. B. No. 196—Authorizing Board of University of Texas System to establish a Medical Branch of the University at Houston, coordinating with U of T Division of Continuing Education, Board of Texas Technological College to establish a Medical Branch, Board of U of T System to establish a Dental School at Dallas, gifts, grants, etc., 208.

S. B. No. 215—Amending Real Estate License Act relating to real estate brokerage business, defining terms, Commission, examinations, fees, other standards for ethical conduct of dealers and salesmen, 219.

S. B. No. 269—Enacting Commercial Driver Training School and Instructor Licensing Act, definitions, Department of Public Safety to administer, licenses, fees, etc., 270.

S. B. No. 270—Amending Code of Criminal Procedure relative to probation for persons found guilty of any offense arising out of the operation of a motor vehicle on a public highway, 270.

S. B. No. 271—Amending Code of Criminal Procedure relative to blood samples taken from bodies of motor vehicle operators and pedestrians killed in traffic accidents, liability of justice of peace, analysis procedure, reports, record keeping, penalty, etc., 270.

S. B. No. 272—Amending Statutes to provide for the appointment of a temporary or special justice of peace, disqualification of justice of peace, 270.

S. B. No. 308—Amending Workmen's Compensation Law to authorize insurance coverage as employees executive officers of corporations under the law, regulations therefor, etc., 318.

S. B. No. 340—To provide that State of Texas participate in Compact for Education, membership in Educational Commission of States, purpose, policy, defining, cooperation with Federal Government, etc., 338.

S. B. No. 365—Authorizing Boards of Texas Tech, Pan American College, West Texas State University and The University of Texas System to construct, utility plants, issue revenue bonds, legal investments, etc., 208.

S. B. No. 391—Amending Texas Insurance Code to permit legal reserve life insurance companies to purchase issued and outstanding share of capital stock in own companies for purpose of cancellation and reduction of capital stock, etc., 359.

S. B. No. 401—To provide for creation and operation of Texas Information Network Association, comprised of certain institutions of higher learning, educational programs, admission of other State-supported institutions of higher learning, purposes, board, powers, duties, Executive Secretary, etc., 368.

S. B. No. 427—To prohibit offering of inducements by State-supported colleges and universities to person to attend such university or college, acceptance thereof, penalties, athletic participation, 386.
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S. B. No. 497—Establishing a Uniform Crime Reporting System under Department of Public Safety, local and county police officers to submit certain information, rules and regulations by Department, annual reports to Governor and Legislature, 397.  
S. B. No. 498—Amending Uniform Act Regulating Traffic on Highways to increase amount of damage required before an accident report is submitted to Department of Public Safety, adding property damage of $50 to requirement for an immediate report and providing accident reports are confidential and not to be used as evidence in trial, civil or criminal, etc., 397.  
S. B. No. 505—Amending and repealing Statutes and Penal Code relating to regulating motor vehicle traffic on highways of State, regulating motor vehicle equipment, providing penalties, etc., 410.  
S. B. No. 552—Creating the Martin County Hospital District, election, bonds, board, powers, duties, etc., 704.  
BROOKS, SENATOR CHET  
S. B. No. 10—Enacting "Texas Horse Racing Act," regulations, licensing, taxing horse racing and pari-mutuel wagering, definitions, penalties, elections, repealing Statutes, etc., 75.  
S. B. No. 16—Amending Statutes to improve minimum teacher salary schedule in Foundation School Program Act, local fund assignment for year 1967-68, making an appropriation therefor, 75.  
S. B. No. 18—Amending Statutes to exempt certain veterans of the Cold War and survivors from dues, fees, and charges at certain institutions of collegiate rank, 76.  
S. B. No. 62—Authorizing the construction of improvements at certain institutions of the University of Texas System at Dallas, Houston and Galveston, naming institutions, 89.  
BROOKS, SENATOR CHET—  
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S. B. No. 82—Establishing the State Fair Wage Law, exemptions, minimum wage, employers, suits for damages, etc., Bureau of Labor Statistics to administer, 92.  
S. B. No. 94—Prohibiting governmental bodies from holding meetings which are closed to the public, defining governmental bodies, exceptions, injunction, penalty, etc., 102.  
S. B. No. 101—Creating and establishing Texas Veterinary Medical Diagnostic Laboratory, jurisdiction and supervision of Texas A&M University, land furnished by Board, etc., 103.  
S. B. No. 109—To require owners of motor vehicles to maintain responsibility for liability of damages before registering said motor vehicles, loss of licenses, etc., 109.  
S. B. No. 115—Authorizing Board of Regents of University of Texas to establish a medical branch of The University of Texas within City of Houston, planning, rules and regulations, coordination with other facilities, Coordinating Board of Texas Colleges and Universities to designate as medical or dental unit, 123.  
S. B. No. 116—Making an appropriation to Board of University of Texas System for planning, construction and equipping physical facilities for The University of Texas Medical School at Houston, etc., 123.  
S. B. No. 123—Repealing Statutes and enacting Family District Court Act, changing Domestic Relations and Juvenile Courts to District Courts in certain counties, coordinating and providing jurisdiction, 124.
S. B. No. 168—Amending Penal Code relative to lawful and peaceful picketing against person from engaging in any lawful vocation, penalties, to reduce to misdemeanor, unlawful assembly in labor disputes, 176.

S. B. No. 185—To provide that State and local government officers or employees may not discriminate against persons because of race, religion, color or national origin, definitions, penalty, District and County Attorneys to to prosecute, 206.

S. B. No. 196—Authorizing Board of University of Texas System to establish a Medical Branch of the University at Houston, coordinating with U of T Division of Continuing Education, Board of Texas Technological College to establish a Medical Branch, Board of U of T System to establish a Dental School at Dallas, gifts, grants, etc., 208.

S. B. No. 210—Amending Statutes creating Municipal Pension System in certain cities, definitions, eligibility, pension board, contributions, investment of surplus, retirement, disability, etc. (cities of 900,000 or more inhabitants), 213.


S. B. No. 223—Creating Spenwick Place Municipal Utility District in Harris County, boundaries, election, tax, powers, duties, etc., 234.

S. B. No. 231—Amending Statutes relating to composition and election of the State Board of Education to change election to conform to Texas Election Code, effective date, 291.

S. B. No. 246—Amending Statutes to change name of Houston State Psychiatric Institute for Research and Training to Texas Research Institute of Mental Sciences, 247.

S. B. No. 247—Amending Code of Criminal Procedure to further define term "peace officers" to include arson-investigation units of city, county or State and private persons specially appointed to execute criminal process, 247.

S. B. No. 261—Creating 14th District Court of Civil Appeals with court to be held in Houston and comprising counties of Trinity, Walker, Grimes, Burleson, Washington, Waller, Harris, Chambers, Austin, Brazoria, Fort Bend, Galveston, Colorado and adding Brazos County to 1st District, transaction of business either in Galveston or Houston, conforming with 1st District, judges, compensation, appropriation, etc., 268.

S. B. No. 273—Amending Insurance Code to require State Board to provide fire loss lists to cities before setting fire insurance rates, 270.

S. B. No. 274—Authorizing Board of Regents of University of Texas System to acquire by purchase or otherwise for use thereof certain tracts of land in Arlington, Tarrant County, Dallas, Dallas County, Houston, Harris County and Austin, Travis County, and other lands adjacent to facilities of the System, 281.

S. B. No. 276—Amending Statutes to increase bond of justices of peace payable to county judge, 281.

S. B. No. 277—To provide for clerks, deputy clerks for justice courts, appointment, bond, oath, salary and duties thereof, 251.

S. B. No. 282—Amending Statutes relating to composition and election of the State Board of Education to change election to conform to Texas Election Code, effective date, 291.

S. B. No. 292—Amending Statutes to permit teachers and administrative personnel employed at State-supported institutions of higher learning to participate in an optional retirement program, annuity and insurance contracts, definitions, establishment, etc., 306.

S. B. No. 293—To provide for faculty development leaves of absence for faculty members of State institutions of higher learning, defining, granting leaves, other regulations, 306.
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S. B. No. 294—Amending Insurance Code to permit the expenditure of State funds to pay all or any portion of premiums for certain group insurance contracts covering employees of State, 306.

S. B. No. 317—Amending Statutes to authorize Justices of Peace to hold court for any other Justice of the Peace whose precinct is within the same county, 319.

S. B. No. 318—Amending and reenacting Statutes to provide that Architects who were practicing architecture at the time the original Act went into effect on May 22, 1937, may register and receive a certificate without examination, 320.

S. B. No. 333—Repealing Statutes and to provide for conservation and management of reefs, oyster beds, oysters, potential oyster beds and bird-life, dredging and removal of shell and mudshell, responsibility of State Parks and Wildlife Department, penalties, definitions, appeals, etc., 327.

S. B. No. 342—Authorizing certain incorporated cities and towns to enter into contracts with conservation and reclamation districts for purchase, etc., of water, (900,000 inhabitants or more), 338.

S. B. No. 343—Creating Coastal Industrial Water Authority in portions of Chambers, Liberty and Harris Counties, boundaries, powers, duties, election, bonds, etc., 338.

S. B. No. 357—Making an appropriation for furnishing and equipping additions to The University of Texas M. D. Anderson Hospital and Tumor Institute, 346.

S. B. No. 368—Amending Statutes relating to operators', commercial operators' and chauffeurs' license to operate motor vehicles to applicants under 21 years of age, color, color photograph for holder, etc., 348.

S. B. No. 381—Amending Statutes to provide procedures for annexation of school districts or parts thereof to Junior College Districts for Junior College purposes only, election, tax, etc., 358.

S. B. No. 387—Amending Liquor Control Act relating to regulations by Commissioners Court, cities and towns prohibiting the sale of alcoholic beverages by certain dealers, (church, public school or public hospital), 359.

S. B. No. 388—Amending Texas Election Code relative to payment by Candidates for office of State Senator, prorating among counties on basis of population, 359.

S. B. No. 417—Amending Penal Code to increase membership of Parks and Wildlife Commission to six members, procedure therefor, quorum, expenses, etc., 371.

S. B. No. 461—Amending Statutes relating to licensing of hospitals to provide that any hospital licensed must render first aid service to persons brought to hospital in emergency condition, license to be cancelled, revoked or suspended, 390.

S. B. No. 462—Amending Statutes relating to taking of exposed shell deposits and dredging near navigational channels, shorelines, game refuges, wildlife sanctuaries or public parks, issuance and cancellation of licenses or permits, Parks and Wildlife Commission to regulate, penalties, 390.

S. B. No. 463—Amending Harris County Road Law to authorize Commissioners Court to sell or exchange surplus property, disposition of moneys, etc., 390.

S. B. No. 464—Directing Board of The University of Texas System and Board of University of Houston to establish and maintain an institute for Urban Studies for metropolitan areas of Fort Worth-Dallas and Houston, duties, funds and gifts and appropriations therefor, 390.

S. B. No. 475—Exempting from ad valorem taxation non-profit
BROOKS, SENATOR CHET—
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educational corporations maintaining a theater-school program for teaching and study of the art of theatrics, defining such corporation, etc., 392.

S. B. No. 514—Making an appropriation to Parks and Wildlife Department for construction, etc., in San Jacinto Battleground, 414.

S. B. No. 515—Amending Statutes to provide for establishment of a graduate school of social work at University of Houston, making an appropriation therefor, 414.

S. B. No. 543—Amending Statutes to exempt certain manufacturers, distributors, and jobbers of fireworks from selling or distributing fireworks even though city ordinance prevents sale thereof, 627.

S. B. No. 581—Creating Texas Toll Bridge Authority, membership, organization, powers and duties, financing of projects, Texas Highway Department duties thereunder, creating San Jacinto Toll Bridge Project, etc., 969.

S. B. No. 588—Authorizing certain cities to designate annexed territory as industrial district and contract for continuation of limited purpose annexation status of such districts, (hereafter annexed territory under authority of Articles 1183 through 1187), 1007.

S. B. No. 589—Amending Statutes relating to municipal pension system in certain cities to clarify status of transferred employees, (900,000 or more inhabitants), 1027.

S. J. R. No. 5—Amending Constitution to provide that equality under law shall not be denied or abridged because of sex, self-enacting, etc., 103.

S. J. R. No. 31—Amending Constitution to provide for election of members of State Board of Education on the basis of Congressional Districts and providing 6-year term of office therefor, 372.

CHRISTIE, SENATOR JOE

S. B. No. 14—Changing name of "Board of Regents of The University of Texas" to "Board of Regents of The University of Texas System," changing names of certain State colleges and universities, transfer of appropriations, etc., 75.

S. B. No. 16—Amending Statutes to improve minimum teacher salary schedule in Foundation School Program Act, local fund assignment for year 1967-68, making an appropriation therefor, 75.

S. B. No. 24—Mineral estate of land in Culberson and Hudspeth Counties to be used as part of Guadalupe Mountains National Park, School Land Board to transfer to Department of Interior, reservations on rights, voting rights of persons residing therein, etc., 76.

S. B. No. 71—Enacting a "State Minimum Sick Leave Program" for teachers in the public free schools of Texas, duties of Central Education Agency, Foundation Program Fund, etc., 91.

S. B. No. 94—Prohibiting governmental bodies from holding meetings which are closed to the public, defining governmental bodies, exceptions, injunction, penalty, etc., 102.

S. B. No. 101—Creating and establishing Texas Veterinary Medical Diagnostic Laboratory, jurisdiction and supervision of Texas A&M University, land furnished by Board, etc., 103.

S. B. No. 128—Amending Statutes to exempt State from provisions of Federal Law relating to uniform advancement of time to permit Standard Time within State, 140.

S. B. No. 129—Authorizing incorporated cities and towns to enact "Local Sales and Use Tax" of 1%, Comptroller to collect, election, rules and regulations, penalties, etc., 140.

S. B. No. 142—Amending Workers Compensation Act relative to increasing benefits thereunder, death, total incapacity, partial incapacity, specific benefits, etc., 143.
CHRISTIE, SENATOR JOE—
(Continued)

S. B. No. 145—Amending revised Code of Criminal Procedure, waiver of rights, jury in felony, attorney pro tem, who are peace officers, identification of witnesses, authority of peace officers, taking before magistrate, bail bonds, etc., 153.

S. B. No. 146—Creating Commission on Organization of Executive Branch of the Government, powers, duties, making an appropriation therefor, cooperation with State agencies, 153.

S. B. No. 179—Designating the Governor as the Chief Planning Officer of the State, providing Interagency Planning Councils to coordinate, establishing within Governor's Office, etc., 195.

S. B. No. 183—Amending and repealing Penal Code relating to importation of sheep, inspection for sheep scabies by Animal Health Division of U. S. Dept. of Agriculture, other regulations, penalty, permits, etc., 206.

S. B. No. 185—To provide that State and local government officers or employees may not discriminate against persons because of race, religion, color or national origin, definitions, penalty, District and County Attorneys to prosecute, 206.

S. B. No. 216 — Amending Real Estate License Act relating to real estate brokerage business, defining terms, Commission, examinations, fees, other standards for ethical conduct of dealers and salesmen, 219.

S. B. No. 316—Amending Liquor Control Act to provide for issuance of Retail Drink Permit, fee, regulations therefor, duties and powers of Administrator, Server's Permit, regulations therefor, bonds, increasing Private Club Registration Permits, etc., (Liquor-by-the-Drink Act), 319.

S. B. No. 331—Enacting regulations for protection of horned toads, defining, penalty for commercial exploitation thereof, injunction, etc., 326.

CHRISTIE, SENATOR JOE—
(Continued)

S. B. No. 349—Amending Statutes relating to composition of State Board of Health to increase to 12, qualifications for membership, etc., 338.

S. B. No. 367—Amending Statutes to transfer authority to license private mental hospitals from Department of Health to Department of Mental Health and Mental Retardation, definitions, etc., 348.

S. B. No. 368—Amending Statutes relating to operators' commercial operators' and chauffeurs' license to operate motor vehicles to applicants under 21 years of age, color, color photograph for holder, etc., 348.

S. B. No. 456—Amending Statutes relating to charge of court submitted to juries in trial of civil cases, special issues, legal effect, etc., 389.

S. B. No. 457—Amending Statutes to require district, county or county court at law submit charge to jury by means of a general charge rather than by special issues, 390.

S. B. No. 458—Enacting Weather Modification Act, Texas Water Development Board to administer, issuance of licenses, fees, penalties, definitions, advisory committee, hearings, etc., 390.

S. B. No. 487—Amending Statutes to raise amount retained by counties on collections on license fees for various motor vehicles, etc., 396.

S. B. No. 555—Amending Statutes relating to bids for highway construction to conform to procurement policies of Government of United States in the matter of acquisition of articles, materials and supplies manufactured in United States, 734.

COLE, SENATOR CRISS

S. B. No. 14—Changing name of "Board of Regents of The University of Texas" to "Board of Regents of The University of Texas System," changing names
COLE, SENATOR CRISS—
(Continued)

of certain State colleges and universities, transfer of appropriations, etc., 75.

S. B. No. 56—Requiring building permits for all buildings, etc., erected in counties, tax collector to prescribe form, issue permits, false statements, penalties, etc., 86.

S. B. No. 57—Amending Texas Probate Code to change age from 19 to 18 years for persons eligible to execute wills, 86.


S. B. No. 94—Prohibiting governmental bodies from holding meetings which are closed to the public, defining governmental bodies, exceptions, injunction, penalty, etc., 102.

S. B. No. 101—Creating and establishing Texas Veterinary Medical Diagnostic Laboratory, jurisdiction and supervision of Texas A&M University, land furnished by board, etc., 103.

S. B. No. 106—Amending Statutes to include psychologists and psychometrists in list of special service teachers for eligible school districts, Foundation School Program Fund to assign, other requirements, 109.

S. B. No. 107—Amending Statutes relating to Foundation School Program to provide supervisor units for approved exceptional children education programs, formula, salary schedule, etc., 109.

S. B. No. 108—Authorizing State Board of Education to establish and provide procedures for Regional Education Service Centers for school districts, coordinating into educational planning, board thereof to contract and expend grants, 109.

S. B. No. 110—Amending Statutes to provide for increased State-wide total of exceptional teacher units to include emotionally disturbed, increasing funds to districts, 109.

S. B. No. 114—Amending Statutes to increase maximum fee charged for taking examination by Board of Legal Examiners to $40, 123.

S. B. No. 115—Authorizing Board of Regents of University of Texas to establish a medical branch of The University of Texas within City of Houston, planning rules and regulations, coordination with other facilities, Coordinating Board of Texas Colleges and Universities to designate as medical or dental unit, 123.

S. B. No. 116—Making an appropriation to Board of University of Texas System for planning, construction and equipping physical facilities for The University of Texas Medical School at Houston, etc., 123.

S. B. No. 121—To provide for payment to dependent children and spouses of law enforcement officers by State, defining to include Department of Public Safety, Liquor Control Board, State Parks and Wildlife Commission, Sheriffs and Deputy Sheriffs, policemen and firemen of municipalities, other regulations, 124.

S. B. No. 123—Repealing Statutes and enacting Family District Court Act, changing Domestic Relations and Juvenile Courts to District Courts in certain counties, coordinating and providing jurisdiction, 124.

S. B. No. 129—Amending Veterans’ Land Board—Veterans’ Land Fund Act to provide for additional sale of bonds, procedures, other regulations, 141.

S. B. No. 166—Amending Statutes relating to cost of artificial appliances furnished to employees by Texas Employers’ Insurance Association, 176.
COLE, SENATOR CRISS—
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S. B. No. 167—Enacting "Firemen's Mediation and Hearing Act," for settlement of grievances and disputes concerning salaries, hours of work, conditions of work and benefits in certain cities (10,000 or more inhabitants), 176.

S. B. No. 179—Designating the Governor as the Chief Planning Officer of the State, providing Interagency Planning Councils to coordinate, establishing within Governor's Office, etc., 195.

S. B. No. 185—To provide that State and local government officers or employees may not discriminate against persons because of race, religion, color or national origin, definitions, penalty, District and County Attorneys to prosecute, 206.

S. B. No. 196—Authorizing Board of University of Texas System to establish a Medical Branch of the University at Houston, coordinating with U of T Division of Continuing Education, Board of Texas Technological College to establish a Medical Branch, Board of U of T System to establish a Dental School at Dallas, gifts, grants, etc., 208.

S. B. No. 204—Repealing Statutes and establishing Texas Water Quality Board and enacting "Texas Water Quality Act of 1967," definitions, membership, quality and pollution of waters of State, validation of previous actions, penalties, powers, duties, etc., 213.

S. B. No. 210—Amending Statutes creating Municipal Pension System in certain cities, definitions, eligibility, pension board, contributions, investment of surplus, retirement, disability, etc. (cities of 600,000 or more inhabitants), 213.

S. B. No. 222—Amending and repealing Statutes relating to duties of county clerks in recording and issuing certificates, penalties, etc., 234.

S. B. No. 237—Amending and repealing Statutes and establishing Texas Air Control Board, powers, duties, functions, standards of air quality, control and prevention of air pollution, validating, etc., 246.

S. B. No. 261—Creating 14th District Court of Civil Appeals with court to be held in Houston and comprising counties of Trinity, Walker, Grimes, Burleson, Washington, Waller, Harris, Chambers, Austin, Brazoria, Fort Bend, Galveston, Colorado and adding Brazos County to 1st District, transaction of business either in Galveston or Houston, conforming with 1st District, judges, compensation, appropriation, etc., 268.

S. B. No. 262—Amending and revising Section 9, Texas Insurance Code relating to title insurance, enacting Texas Title Insurance Act, definitions, etc., 268.

S. B. No. 273—Amending Insurance Code to require State Board to provide fire loss lists to cities before setting fire insurance rates, 270.

S. B. No. 302—Amending Statutes relating to protective eye devices for students and teachers to require report of accident in detail by principal to State Department of Education, report forms therefor, 311.

S. B. No. 312—Amending Statutes to authorize independent school districts to employ their own tax assessors and collected by county tax collector but not assessments made at same valuations used for State and County taxation, 318.

S. B. No. 313—Amending Statutes relating to Regional Education Service Centers and authorizing State Board of Education to authorize same, to enter into contracts for grants from public and private organizations and expend funds for specific purposes therefor, 318.

S. B. No. 314—Amending Statutes to provide supervisor units for approved exceptional children education programs, formula therefor, minimum salary schedule applicable, 318.

S. B. No. 342—Authorizing certain incorporated cities and towns to
enter into contracts with conservation and reclamation districts for purchase, etc., of water (900,000 inhabitants or more), 338.

S. B. No. 343—Creating Coastal Industrial Water Authority in portions of Chambers, Liberty and Harris Counties, boundary, powers, duties, election, bonds, etc., 338.

S. B. No. 357—Making an appropriation for furnishing and equipping additions to The University of Texas M. D. Anderson Hospital and Tumor Institute, 346.

S. B. No. 363—Amending and repealing Statutes and Penal Code relating to Board of Nurse Examiners, regulations of practice of professional nursing, definitions, licenses, certificate, etc., 347.

S. B. No. 364—Amending and repealing Statutes relating to public weighers, Secretary of State to appoint, election in certain counties, term of office, bond, special weighers, suspension or dismissal, etc., 347.

S. B. No. 394—Authorizing Central Education Agency to establish special programs for pre-school children who have mental retardation, limiting, regulations, financed by Minimum Foundation Program Fund, etc., 367.

S. B. No. 460—Amending and repealing Statutes and re-enacting Vocational Nurse Practice Act, definitions, Board, exemptions, license, reciprocity, renewal and revocation of license, prohibiting certain practices, penalty, approval of training programs, etc., 390.

S. B. No. 463—Amending Harris County Road Law to authorize Commissioners Court to sell or exchange surplus property, disposition of moneys, etc., 390.

S. B. No. 464—Directing Board of The University of Texas System and Board of University of Houston to establish and maintain an institute for Urban Studies for metropolitan areas of Fort Worth, Dallas and Houston, duties, funds and gifts and appropriations therefor, 390.

S. B. No. 506—Amending Penal Code relative to office and persons authorized by law to demand or receive fees to provide exemptions under certain conditions (receive and paid stated salary, fees deposited in official depository for governmental funds, does not have independent control thereof), 411.

S. B. No. 519—Amending Statutes relating to issuance of bonds by certain State-supported institutions of higher learning, clarifying, building-use fees, making bonds eligible investments, validating bonds heretofore issued, etc., 440.

S. B. No. 534—Amending Statutes relating to fees of office to exempt therefrom officers who receive and are paid a stated salary for services and when fees are deposited in official depository for governmental funds over which such officer does not have independent control, 505.

S. B. No. 542—Amending Texas Optometry Act to permit Ophthalmic Dispensers to fit contact lenses upon written prescription or at direction of a licensed physician, 627.

S. B. No. 571—Amending Statutes relating to terms of appointment of members of Governor's Committee on Public School Education to change from 1968 to 1969, 873.

S. B. No. 581—Creating Texas Toll Bridge Authority, membership, organization, powers and duties, financing of projects, Texas Highway Department duties thereunder, creating San Jacinto Toll Bridge Project, etc., 969.

S. B. No. 588—Authorizing certain cities to designate annexed territory as industrial district and contract for continuation of limited purpose annexation status of such districts (heretofore annexed territory under authority of Articles 1183 through 1187), 1007.
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S. B. No. 589—Amending Statutes relating to municipal pension system in certain cities to clarify status of transferred employees (900,000 or more inhabitants), 1027.

S. B. No. 586—Authorizing the creation of Galveston Bay Area Authority for control and abatement of water pollution and control of waste disposal therein, definitions, powers, duties, procedures, penalties, etc., 1131.

S. B. No. 623—Creating 168th and 169th Judicial District Courts in and for Harris County, jurisdiction terms, personnel, administration, conforming jurisdiction with other district courts, etc., 1664.

S. J. R. No. 7—Amending Constitution to authorize increase in total amount of bonds or obligations issued by Veterans' Land Board, issuance thereof, other procedures, etc., 143.

CONNALLY, SENATOR WAYNE— (Continued)

S. B. No. 215—Amending Real Estate License Act relating to real estate brokerage business, defining terms, Commission, examinations, fees, other standards for ethical conduct of dealers and salesmen, 219.

S. B. No. 241—Amending Statutes to provide that State Highway Department provide reflectorized material for background on all license plates for motor vehicles, addition to cost of licenses, other specifications, safety purposes, 247.

S. B. No. 252—Amending Statutes relating to funds appropriated to HemisFair 1968, site, permanent building, other requirements, 248.

S. B. No. 291—Amending Statutes relating to Mental Health and Mental Retardation to authorize Department to operate half-way houses and community centers for mentally ill and mentally retarded, funds therefor, 305.

S. B. No. 304—Enacting "Livestock Market Charter Act" for regulating livestock markets, Board, definitions, exceptions, Commissioner of Agriculture, licenses, hearings, financial responsibility, other regulations, penalties, etc., 312.

S. B. No. 336—Authorizing District Attorney of 81st Judicial District to employ stenographer or clerk, compensation, counties of District to pay, 337.

S. B. No. 337—Fixing minimum and maximum salary of official shorthand reporter of 156th Judicial District, counties to pay, 337.

S. B. No. 338—Amending Statutes to validate Refugio Navigation District, proceedings, creation, boundaries, etc., 337.

S. B. No. 362—Amending Statutes relating to assessment of taxes in Hospital Districts for teaching facilities affiliated with State-supported medical school in certain counties, (650,000 inhabitants or more), 347.
CONNALLY, SENATOR WAYNE—(Continued)

S. B. No. 376—Amending Statutes to provide compensation of District Attorney of 81st Judicial District, counties to pay, 349.

S. B. No. 383—Amending Statutes to provide compensation of official shorthand reporter for 79th Judicial District, counties to pay, 388.

S. B. No. 422—Creating the University of San Antonio as a State-supported institution of higher learning, management, administration, Coordinating Board, Texas College and University System to authorize, board, etc., 372.

S. B. No. 428—Repealing Statutes and enacting Texas Workmen's Compensation Board, powers, duties, insurance benefits to injured, rate, appeals, defining terms, etc., 386.

S. B. No. 429—Creating 170th Judicial District, coordinating with 49th and 79th Judicial Districts, Duval, Jim Hogg, Brooks, Starr within 170th, Dimmit, Zapata, Jim Hogg and Webb within 49th, Starr, Brooks and Jim Wells within 79th, judge, terms of courts, selection of jurors, etc., 386.

S. B. No. 430—Enacting Agricultural Use Assessment Act, definitions, County Agricultural Land Evaluation Board, qualifications, expenses, etc., for purpose of tax assessments within city limits by cities and towns of agricultural lands, 386.

S. B. No. 431—Providing exemptions for certain persons from payment of tuition, fees and charges at State-supported institutions of collegiate rank, qualifications and requirements for eligibility, making an appropriation therefor, (family income not more than $4,800, citizen of Texas, etc.), 386.

S. B. No. 433—Creating Texas Agricultural Development Board, purpose, board and qualifications, terms of office, cooperation with Coordinating Board, Texas College and University System, grants and gifts, etc., 386.

CONNALLY, SENATOR WAYNE—(Continued)

S. B. No. 563—Amending Statutes to fix compensation of judges of County Courts at Law Nos. 1, 2, and 3 and County Civil Court at Law of Bexar County, county to pay, 777.

S. B. No. 564—Repealing Statute and providing maximum compensation of assessor-collectors of taxes in certain counties, (600,000-900,000 inhabitants), 777.

S. B. No. 569—Amending Statutes relating to Ecleto Creek Watershed District to alter and decrease size thereof, field notes, etc., 869.

S. B. No. 584—Amending Statutes relating to Evergreen Underground Water Conservation District, administrator, area, compensation of directors, assessment and collection of taxes, exclusion of lands from district, etc., 970.

S. B. No. 604—Repealing Penal Code and enacting "Texas Horse Racing Act," definitions, commission, executive secretary, officials of race meetings, reports, licenses, fees, pari-mutuel betting, etc., 1237.

S. B. No. 605—Amending Statutes relating to regulatory authority of Parks and Wildlife Commission to add Karnes and Wilson Counties thereto, 1275.

S. J. R. No. 32—Amending Constitution to provide a gradual abolition of State's ad valorem tax, procedure therefor, exempting tax for certain State-supported institutions of higher learning, 398.

CREIGHTON, SENATOR TOM

S. B. No. 6—Creation of "North Central Texas Airport Authority" in Dallas and Tarrant Counties, election, tax, Board of Directors, power of eminent domain, issuance of bonds, zoning regulations, additional counties, etc., 73.

S. B. No. 12—Amending Texas Election Code relative to qualifications for voting, registration
procedures, renewals, voter's lists, penalty for false registration, etc., 75.

S. B. No. 13—Amending Texas Election Code relating to unauthorized use of name of political party, similar name, other regulations therefor, 75.

S. B. No. 14—Changing name of “Board of Regents of the University of Texas” to “Board of Regents of The University of Texas System,” changing names of certain State colleges and universities, transfer of appropriations, etc., 75.

S. B. No. 32—Amending Statutes to provide salary increases for certain State employees, revising Salary Classification Schedule, making an appropriation, etc., 77.

S. B. No. 35—Amending Statutes relating to Witnesses and Evidence to exempt certain privileged communications between a clergyman and his penitent, 79.

S. B. No. 36—Repealing and reenacting Statutes relating to election of school trustees for Fort Worth Independent School District, notice, date, etc., 79.

S. B. No. 37—Fixing minimum and maximum salary for official shorthand reporter for 43rd Judicial District, county to pay, 79.

S. B. No. 58—Amending and repealing Statutes relating to Texas Election Code by revising, clarifying and amplifying civil and criminal Statutes relating thereto, 87.

S. B. No. 59—Amending Texas Election Code relating to form and method of marking paper ballots, submission of Constitutional Amendments and other questions, 89.

S. B. No. 60—Amending Texas Election Code relating to absentee voting, applications, forms, other procedures, 89.

S. B. No. 101—Creating and establishing Texas Veterinary Medical Diagnostic Laboratory, jurisdiction and supervision of Texas A&M University, land furnished by Board, etc., 103.

S. B. No. 175—Authorizing construction, etc., of parking stations, in or near coliseums and auditoriums by certain counties, (500,000 inhabitants or more and previously authorized to construct such coliseums and auditoriums), 178.

S. B. No. 179—Designating the Governor as the Chief Planning Officer of the State, providing Interagency Planning Councils to coordinate, establishing within Governor's Office, etc., 195.

S. B. No. 186—Validation of all school districts, including junior and regional college districts, boundaries, creation, elections, bonds, etc., 207.

S. B. No. 209—Amending Statutes relating to Taxation Exemptions to further define “actual places of religious worship,” 213.

S. B. No. 262—Amending and revising Section 9, Texas Insurance Code relating to title insurance, enacting Texas Title Insurance Act, definitions, etc., 268.

S. B. No. 274—Authorizing Board of Regents of University of Texas System to acquire by purchase or otherwise for use thereof certain tracts of land in Arlington, Tarrant County, Dallas, Dallas County, Houston, Harris County, and Austin, Travis County, and other lands adjacent to facilities of the System, 281.

S. B. No. 413—Amending Statutes relating to cities issuing refunding bonds to make applicable to any city which has outstanding refunding bonds and designating as “Original Refunding Bonds,” 371.

S. B. No. 459—Amending Uniform Commercial Code relative to Secured Transactions, when filing required, formal requisites of financing statement-amendments, what constitutes filing, repealer clause and change of mortgagee's corporate name, etc., 390.
CREIGHTON, SENATOR TOM—
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S. B. No. 464—Directing Board of The University of Texas System and Board of University of Houston to establish and maintain an institute for Urban Studies for metropolitan areas of Fort Worth-Dallas and Houston, duties, funds and gifts and appropriations therefor, 390.
S. B. No. 516—Amending Statutes to provide for appointment of special commissioners in condemnation cases, one by condemning party, one by owner, and one by agreement of the first two, other procedures, 415.
S. B. No. 558—Creating Jack County Water Control and Improvement District No. 1 in a portion of Jack County, boundaries, board, election, eminent domain, bonds, powers, duties, etc., 752.
S. B. No. 579—Amending Statutes relating to Trinity River Authority to eliminate certain restrictions of certain powers with the Chambers-Liberty Counties Navigation District, promotion of navigation, increasing tax, exemptions, etc., 968.
S. B. No. 622—Creating Court of Domestic Relations No. 3 of Tarrant County, jurisdiction, terms, personnel, administration and procedures, 1638.
S. J. R. No. 13—Amending Constitution to provide for four-year term of office for Governor, Lieutenant Governor, Attorney General, Comptroller of Public Accounts, Treasurer, Commissioner of the General Land Office, Secretary of State, etc., effective date, 209.

GROVER, SENATOR HENRY—
(Continued)
S. B. No. 89—Amending and revising Code of Criminal Procedure to authorize Peace Officers to detain suspects, may force entrance, depositions, etc., 99.
S. B. No. 94—Prohibiting governmental bodies from holding meetings which are closed to the public, defining governmental bodies, exceptions, injunction, penalty, etc., 102.
S. B. No. 101—Creating and establishing Texas Veterinary Medical Diagnostic Laboratory, jurisdiction and supervision of Texas A&M University, land furnished by Board, etc., 103.
S. B. No. 115—Authorizing Board of Regents of University of Texas to establish a medical branch of The University of Texas within City of Houston, planning, rules and regulations, coordination with other facilities, Coordinating Board of Texas Colleges and Universities to designate as medical or dental unit, 123.
S. B. No. 116—Making an appropriation to Board of University of Texas System for planning, construction and equipping physical facilities for The University of Texas Medical School at Houston, etc., 123.
S. B. No. 123—Repealing Statutes and enacting Family District Court Act, changing Domestic Relations and Juvenile Courts to District Courts in certain counties, coordinating and providing jurisdiction, 124.
S. B. No. 137—Amending Insurance Code to authorize State of Israeli Bonds eligible investments for life insurance companies, 142.
S. B. No. 196—Authorizing Board of University of Texas System to establish a Medical Branch of the University at Houston, coordinating with U of T Division of Continuing Education, Board of Texas Technological College to establish a Medical Branch, Board of U of T System to establish a Dental School at Dallas, gifts, grants, etc., 208.
GROVER, SENATOR HENRY—
(Continued)
S. B. No. 197—Amending Insurance Code to change membership of Board from three to six members, regions of State, etc., 203.

S. B. No. 210—Amending Statutes creating Municipal Pension System in certain cities, definitions, eligibility, pension board, contributions, investment of surplus, retirement, disability, etc., (cities of 900,000 or more inhabitants), 213.

S. B. No. 261—Creating 14th District Court of Civil Appeals with court to be held in Houston and comprising counties of Trinity, Walker, Grimes, Burleson, Washington, Waller, Harris, Chambers, Austin, Brazoria, Fort Bend, Galveston, Colorado and adding Brazos County to 1st District, transaction of business either in Galveston or Houston, conforming with 1st District, judges, compensation, appropriation, etc., 268.

S. B. No. 305—Creating "Urban Mass Transportation Commission," definition, membership of Commission, terms of office, Executive Secretary, State Railroad Commission to designate, financing, reports to the Governor, etc., 312.

S. B. No 310—To provide for limiting appointments made by Governor in filling vacancies on State Administrative Boards and Commissions, Councils, Chief Executive Officer, required to be active and voting member of such administrative body, 318.

S. B. No. 325—Amending Statutes relating to minimum age requirement for an operators' commercial operators', or chauffeurs' license to raise age therefor to 17 years, other requirements, 320.

S. B. No. 357—Making an appropriation for furnishing and equipping additions to The University of Texas M. D. Anderson Hospital and Tumor Institute, 346.

GROVER, SENATOR HENRY—
(Continued)
S. B. No. 493—Amending and repealing Statutes and enacting "Clean Air Act of Texas," Air Control Board, Regional Air Control Commissions, powers, duties, functions and procedures, standards of quality, control, prevention and abatement of air pollution, validation of actions of Texas Air Control Board, 397.

S. B. No. 494—Authorizing Legislature of State to make appropriations to cities as a means of increasing salaries of municipal police officers and law enforcement officers, definitions, pro-rated by population of cities, 397.

S. B. No. 495—Authorizing Legislature of State to make appropriations to cities as a means of increasing salaries of municipal firemen, definitions, apportionment of moneys, pro-rated by population of cities, other procedures, 397.

S. B. No. 496—Making an appropriation to Texas Fine Arts Commission for purpose of music education and music appreciation, 397.

S. B. No. 581—Creating Texas Toll Bridge Authority, membership, organization, powers and duties, financing of projects, Texas Highway Department duties thereunder, creating San Jacinto Toll Bridge Project, etc., 969.

S. B. No. 588—Authorizing certain cities to designate annexed territory as industrial district and contract for continuation of limited purpose annexation status of such districts, (heretofore annexed territory under authority of Articles 1183 through 1187), 1007.

S. B. No. 589—Amending Statutes relating to municipal pension system in certain cities to clarify status of transferred employees, (900,000 or more inhabitants), 1027.

S. B. No. 617—Creating the Court of Domestic Relations No. 5 in and for Harris County, judge, jurisdiction, juvenile board membership, etc., 1583.
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S. B. No. 623—Creating 168th and 169th Judicial District Courts in and for Harris County, jurisdiction, terms, personnel, administration, conforming jurisdiction with other district courts, etc., 1664.

S. J. R. No. 38—Amending Constitution to authorize Legislature to allow State to make grants to municipal corporations for governmental purposes, etc., 751.

HALL, SENATOR RALPH  
(Continued)

S. B. No. 6—Creation of “North Central Texas Airport Authority” in Dallas and Tarrant Counties, election, tax, Board of Directors, power of eminent domain, issuance of bonds, zoning regulations, additional counties, etc., 73.

S. B. No. 16—Amending Statutes to improve minimum teacher salary schedule in Foundation School Program Act, local fund assignment for year 1967-68, making an appropriation therefor, 75.

S. B. No. 123—Repealing Statutes and enacting Family District Court Act, changing Domestic Relations and Juvenile Courts to District Courts in certain counties, coordinating and providing jurisdiction, 124.

S. B. No. 126—Amending Statutes relating to certification and regulations for official shorthand reporters, State Board of Shorthand Reporter Examiners created, rules and regulations therefor, 125.

S. B. No. 179—Designating the Governor as the Chief Planning Officer of the State, providing Interagency Planning Councils to coordinate, establishing within Governor’s Office, etc., 195.

S. B. No. 181—Authorizing Parks and Wildlife Commission to administer and State to issue State bonds in amount of $75,000,000 for Texas Park Development Fund, procedure therefor, cooperation with Federal government, investment of funds, land acquisition, etc., 195.

S. B. No. 182—Amending Statutes to allow per diem of Library and Historical Commission to be set in General Appropriations Bill, meetings, other procedures, 195.

S. B. No. 185—to provide that State and local government officers or employees may not discriminate against persons because of race, religion, color or national origin, definitions, penalty, District and County Attorneys to prosecute, 206.

S. B. No. 196—Authorizing Board of University of Texas System to establish a Medical Branch of the University at Houston, coordinating with U of T Division of Continuing Education, Board of Texas Technological College to establish a Medical Branch, Board of U of T System to establish a Dental School at Dallas, gifts, grants, etc., 208.

S. B. No. 239—Amending Statutes relating to Firemen, Policemen and Fire Alarm Operators’ Pension Fund to authorize Board to employ investment counselor, compensate from Pension Fund, increasing maximum permissible deduction rate of contributions in certain cities (293,000-375,000 inhabitants), 246.

S. B. No. 252—Amending Statutes relating to funds appropriated to HemisFair 1968, site, permanent buildings, other requirements, 248.

S. B. No. 267—Amending Penal Code relative to Defenses Against Morals, Decency and Chastity to provide that persons convicted thereunder shall not be given a probated sentence, right of citizen to institute suits, 270.

S. B. No. 273—Amending Insurance Code to require State Board to provide fire loss lists to cities before setting fire insurance rates, 270.

S. B. No. 299—Validating proceedings relating to creation of Collin County Fresh Water Supply District No. 1, bonds, to construct sanitary sewer system, annexation of territory, etc., 306.
S. B. No. 306—Amending Statutes to make county fire marshal law applicable to all counties, exempting State agencies authorized to prevent and extinguish forest and grass fires, 312.

S. B. No. 330—Authorizing judges of courts with jurisdiction over juveniles to create a separate docket designated as "Children's Court Docket," purposes, jurisdiction, etc., 326.

S. B. No. 335—Amending and repealing Statutes to re-appoint State into Congressional Districts, naming counties and parts of counties composing each district, etc., 337.

S. B. No. 375—Authorizing Commissioners Court of each county within State to expend county funds for membership fees and dues in non-profit State associations or organizations, 346.

S. B. No. 389—Amending Statutes to re-arrange, re-organize and revise laws relating to loans and lenders, licensing and regulations, Interest and Credit, Texas Regulatory Loan Act, retail sales credit transactions, debt pooling, creating office of Consumer Credit Commissioner, etc. (Consumer Credit Act), 359.

S. B. No. 390—Amending Statutes relating to composition of Courts of Civil Appeals to increase number of judges, Quorum thereof, effective date, etc., 359.

S. B. No. 401—To provide for creation and operation of Texas Information Network Association, comprised of certain institutions of higher learning, educational programs, admission of other State-supported institutions of higher learning, purposes, board, powers, duties, Executive Secretary, etc., 368.

S. B. No. 405—Amending Insurance Code to provide formula for ad valorem taxation of Domestic Insurance Companies, listing therefor for taxation purposes, etc., 369.

S. B. No. 406—Amending Statutes relating to construction and improvements by governing bodies of certain State Colleges and Universities to include Midwestern University and Pan American College therein, clarifying terms, eliminate restrictions on types of buildings, revenue bonds, etc., 369.

S. B. No. 464—Directing Board of The University of Texas System and Board of University of Houston to establish and maintain an institute for Urban Studies for metropolitan areas of Fort Worth, Dallas and Houston, duties, funds and gifts and appropriations therefor, 390.

S. B. No. 481—Creating "Denton Creek Authority," a conservation and reclamation district in Denton County, boundaries, board, powers, duties, bonds, etc., 394.

S. B. No. 482—Creating "Hickory Creek Authority," a conservation and reclamation district in Denton County, boundaries, board, powers, duties, bonds, etc., 395.

S. B. No. 483—To provide for operation of ten-month school year programs in public free school districts, approval of Central Education Agency and State Board of Education, financing under Foundation School Program Fund, Minimum Foundation School Fund and local districts, etc., 395.

S. B. No. 484—To prohibit television "blackouts" of professional football games when admission tickets were sold not less than five days before scheduled date of game, 396.

S. B. No. 485—Authorizing cities and towns to create special improvement districts under Article 3, Section 52 of Constitution to be known as Municipal Special Improvement Districts, construct-
maintaining and operating macadamized, graveled or paved roads and turnpikes or in aid thereof, power to levy taxes, is-
sue bonds and create indebtedness, etc., 396.

S. B. No. 486-Amending Statutes to permit investment of funds of life insurance companies, Permanent University Fund, Permanent School Fund, Teachers' Retirement System, Employees' Retirement System and \( \text{an} \) \( \text{un} \) \( \text{p} \) \( \text{i} \) \( \text{n} \) \( \text{e} \) \( \text{r} \) \( \text{a} \) \( \text{i} \) \( \text{t} \) i al Retirement System in bonds of Inter-American Development Bank, etc., 396.

S. B. No. 487-Amending Statutes to raise amount retained by counties on collections on license fees for various motor vehicles, etc., 396.

S. B. No. 488-Amending Penal Code to provide for six members on the State Board of Hairdressers and Cosmetologists, qualifications, etc., 396.

S. B. No. 489-Amending Penal Code and creating Texas Board of Private Detectives, Investigators, Patrolmen and Guards, licensing thereof, bond, denial, revocation or suspension of license, penalties, etc., 396.

S. B. No. 491-Amending Statutes relating to North Texas Municipal Water District relative to members of Board, further defining terms, storage reservoir approved by Texas Water Rights Commission, etc., 396.

S. B. No. 524-Amending Statutes to provide certain automobile mileage expenses for county auditors, limiting, 474.

S. B. No. 545-To provide eligibility requirements for participation in University Interscholastic League, etc., 628.

S. B. No. 562-Creating Greenville Hospital District co-extensive with boundaries of City of Greenville, defining, purposes, election, board, bonds, etc., 777.

S. B. No. 579-Amending Statutes relating to Trinity River Authority to eliminate certain restrictions on certain powers with the Chambers-Liberty Counties Navigation District, promotion of navigation, increasing tax, exemptions, etc., 968.

S. B. No. 587-Authorizing certain cities to issue certificates of indebtedness for constructing, etc., homes and schools for dependent and delinquent boys and girls, sites, procedure, levy and collection of tax, eligibility for investments, etc. (900,000 inhabitants or more), 1005.

S. B. No. 590-Amending Penal Code relating to Weights and Measures to authorize Commissioner of Agriculture to issue "stop-sale" orders to the owner or custodian of any commodity, to promulgate rules and regulations for the enforcement thereof, uniformity with standards required by Federal Government, 1028.

S. B. No. 591-Amending Statutes relating to issuance of refunding bonds by governmental bodies to clarify procedures therefore, 1028.

S. B. No. 592-Amending Statutes to further define "issuer" of governmental bonds as political or governmental instrumentality or entity in or of the State of Texas, other regulations therefor, 1028.

S. B. No. 612-Creating Court of Domestic Relations No. 3 of Dallas County, judges, term of office, jurisdiction, transfer of cases between Courts Nos. 1 and 2, etc., 1329.

S. B. No. 613-Creating 190th, 191st and 192nd Judicial District Courts within Dallas County, terms, jurisdiction, judges, compensation, court reporters, etc., 1329.

S. J. R. No. 6-Amending Constitution to authorize counties to pay medical and hospital bills for sheriffs, deputy sheriffs, constables and deputy constables, other county and precinct law enforcement officers when injured in line of duty, continue payment of salaries, etc., 125.
S. J. R. No. 12—Amending Constitution to create Texas Park Development Fund, State to issue bonds for acquisition and development of lands therefor, Parks and Wildlife Department to administer, $75,000,000 therefor, etc., 196.

S. J. R. No. 29—Amending Constitution to authorize Legislature to increase number of Justices on Courts of Civil Appeals, quorum for enlarged courts, Justices to sit in sections, retired Justices to hear cases, etc., 360.

HARDEMAN, SENATOR DORSEY
B.


S. B. No. 3—Creating Permian State College, providing operation and management, control, transferring assets of Junior College District of Ector County thereto, Board of Regents of State Senior Colleges to administer under direction of Coordinating Board of the Texas College and University System, bonds, gifts, etc., 73.

S. B. No. 4—Making appropriations for support of Judicial, Executive, and Legislative Branches of State Government, State buildings, claims against the State, aid to Junior Colleges, for biennium, (Governor's Appropriation Bill), 73.

S. B. No. 14—Changing name of "Board of Regents of The University of Texas" to "Board of Regents of The University of Texas System," changing names of certain State colleges and universities, transfer of appropriations, etc., 75.

S. B. No. 16—Amending Statutes to improve minimum teacher salary schedule in Foundation School Program Act, local fund assignment for year 1967-68, making an appropriation therefore, 75.

S. B. No. 24—Mineral estate of land in Culberson and Hudspeth Counties to be used as part of Guadalupe Mountains National Park, School Land Board to transfer to Department of Interior, reservations on rights, voting rights of persons residing therein, etc., 76.

S. B. No. 33—Amending certain Statutes and Insurance Code relating to rights, duties, privileges, powers and liabilities of spouses, property, community property, homestead, separate property, validating certain acknowledgments of married women, etc., 79.

S. B. No. 34—Providing procedures by School Land Board for leasing for coal, lignite, sulphur and potash from lands heretofore sold with mineral rights reserved to the State, owner of soil to constitute lessor, 79.

S. B. No. 47—Amending Statutes relating to Taxation for Inheritance Taxes to clarify Returns and Reports and Lien, exemption and enforcement, etc., 85.

S. B. No. 48—Amending Statutes and Penal Code relative to possession and sale of mercury, penalty, etc., 85.

S. B. No. 63—Amending Statutes relating to Employees' Retirement System of Texas, membership, creditable service, military service, retirement, disability retirement benefits, etc., 89.

S. B. No. 94—Prohibiting governmental bodies from holding meetings which are closed to the public, defining governmental bodies, exceptions, injunction, penalty, etc., 102.

S. B. No. 145—Amending revised Code of Criminal Procedure, waiver of rights, jury in felony, attorney pro tem, who are peace officers, identification of witnesses, authority of peace officers, taking before magistrate, bail bonds, etc., 153.
S. B. No. 183—Amending and repealing Penal Code relating to importation of sheep, inspection for sheep scabies by Animal Health Division of U. S. Dept. of Agriculture, other regulations, penalty, permits, etc., 206.

S. B. No. 226—Repealing Penal Code relating to Use of Parties to an offense as witnesses, 234.

S. B. No. 256—Repealing Statutes and enlarging and creating “Upper Colorado River Authority” in Sterling, Irion, Tom Green, Coke, Concho, Runnels, Coleman, Menard, McCulloch, Brown, Kimble and Mason Counties, election, powers, duties, combining districts heretofore created, transferring authority, etc., 259.

S. B. No. 262—Amending and revising Section 9, Texas Insurance Code, relating to title insurance, enacting Texas Title Insurance Act, definitions, etc., 268.

S. B. No. 400—Authorizing certain counties to provide for joint operation of jail with cities which are the county seats of government, contracts, etc., (60,000-70,000 inhabitants, assessed valuation of $73,000,000, city not less than 58,500-more than 60,000 inhabitants), 368.

S. B. No. 454—Amending and repealing Statutes relating to Aid to Blind, Aid to Permanently and Totally Disabled, Aid to Families with Dependent Children, Old Age Assistance to lower ages, requirements for residence, assistance grants to individuals in institutions, school attendance for dependent children, Old Age Assistance to non-residents, agencies to cooperate in Medical Assistance, recipients outside of State on temporary basis, etc., 389.

S. B. No. 455—Requiring Department of Health to set standards of physical safety of buildings and adequacy of staff, for patients in State tuberculosis, State mental hospitals and State Schools for retarded, certification to Department of Public Welfare, U. S. Department of Health, Education and Welfare, etc., 389.

S. B. No. 502—Amending Penal Code relative to inscriptions to be printed on State-owned motor vehicles, exempting vehicles of Texas Department of Mental Health and Mental Retardation, penalties, 400.

S. B. No. 525—Amending Statutes to authorize the establishment of a Regional College District in certain counties or when certain conditions are met, Coordinating Board, Texas College and University System to prescribe courses, determine feasibility, merger of public junior college for establishing thereof, election, board of regents, etc., in certain counties, 485.

S. B. No. 547—Amending and repealing Statutes to fix compensation of assistants, investigators, and stenographers of district attorney of 142nd Judicial District, Midland, supplementing compensation of District Attorney, paid by Midland County, 682.

S. B. No. 553—Amending Statutes relating to County Hospital Authority Act, to authorize all hospital districts created pursuant to Article IX, Section 9 of the Constitution to issue and refund revenue bonds for hospital purposes, 704.

S. J. R. No. 3—Amending Constitution relating to The Employees’ Retirement System of Texas, Employees Retirement Fund, to provide for increase to 6%, Board of Trustees, investment of funds, restrictions thereon, self-enacting, 93.

HARRINGTON, SENATOR D. ROY

S. B. No. 23—Amending Statutes relating to Navigation to increase
Rate of Pilotage for Neches River and Sabine-Neches Canal, 76.

S. B. No. 32—Amending Statutes to provide salary increases for certain State employees, revising Salary Classification Schedule, making an appropriation, etc., 77.

S. B. No. 49—Enacting Public Employee Retirement System of Texas for retirement, disability and death benefits for officers and employees of counties and political subdivisions, rules, procedures, State to loan money, making an appropriation, etc., 85.

S. B. No. 68—Amending Statutes to permit Commissioners Court to set salary of Judge of the County Court of Jefferson County at Law No. 2, fixing amount, 90.

S. B. No. 71—Enacting a "State Minimum Sick Leave Program" for teachers in the public free schools of Texas, duties of Central Education Agency, Foundation Program Fund, etc., 91.

S. B. No. 72—Amending Statutes to authorize Boards of Trustees of independent, rural high and common school districts to consult with teachers in educational policy and conditions of employment, exceptions, (Teacher's Tenure), 91.

S. B. No. 82—Establishing the State Wage Law, exemptions, minimum wage, employers, suits for damages, etc., Bureau of Labor Statistics to administer, 92.

S. B. No. 87—Amending Statutes to provide for payment by Teacher Retirement System of Texas increased benefits to retire members, amount, durations, etc., 93.

S. B. No. 93—Amending Statutes to authorize Commissioners Court to set salary of judge of County Court of Jefferson County at Law, county to pay, 101.

S. B. No. 96—Amending Texas Unemployment Compensation Act, relating to benefits, contributions, employees and employers, etc., 102.

S. B. No. 101—Creating and establishing Texas Veterinary Medical Diagnostic Laboratory, jurisdiction and supervision of Texas A&M University, land furnished by Board, etc., 103.

S. B. No. 109—To require owners of motor vehicles to maintain responsibility for liability of damages before registering said motor vehicles, loss of licenses, etc., 109.

S. B. No. 123—Repealing Statutes and enacting Family Domestic Court Act, changing Domestic Relations and Juvenile Courts to District Courts in certain counties, coordinating and providing jurisdiction, 124.

S. B. No. 126—Amending Statutes relating to certification and regulations for official shorthand reporters, State Board of Shorthand Reporter Examiners created, rules and regulations therefor, 125.

S. B. No. 128—Amending Statutes to exempt State from provisions of Federal Law relating to uniform advancement of time to permit Standard Time within State, 140.

S. B. No. 130—Amending Veterans' Land Board-Veterans' Land Fund Act to provide for additional sale of bonds, procedures, other regulations, 141.

S. B. No. 146—Creating Commission on Organization of Executive Branch of the Government, powers, duties, making an appropriation therefor, cooperation with State agencies, 153.

S. B. No. 163—Amending Texas Shrimp Conservation Act to permit use of certain seines to catch limited amounts of shrimp for personal use on Gulf beach of Jefferson County, 176.

S. B. No. 179—Designating the Governor as the Chief Planning Officer of the State, providing Interagency Planning Councils to coordinate, establishing within Governor's Office, etc., 195.

S. B. No. 185—To provide that State and local government of-
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bill Number</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S. B. No. 202</td>
<td>Amending Statutes relating to Taxation to provide regulations for issuance by State Treasurer of cigarette tax stamps and sale to distributors, 212.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. B. No. 219</td>
<td>Amending Texas Motor Vehicle Safety-Responsibility Act to provide Uninsured Motorist Coverage Required; Insolvency Protection; Right of Rejection—permissive, 219.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. B. No. 225</td>
<td>Amending Statutes relating to Jefferson County Drainage District to authorize issuance of bonds in denominations of $100 and any multiple thereof, 234.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. B. No. 258</td>
<td>To provide for payment of “prevailing wages” for all workers performing labor on public works, maximum hours, defining terms, rights of workers and employers, Commissioner of Bureau of Labor Statistics to administer, penalties, etc., 259.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. B. No. 285</td>
<td>Authorizing the State to sell certain school land in Sabine Lake area to the City of Port Arthur for commercial, recreational and industrial development, description, dredging, cleaning Intra-coastal Canal, etc., 293.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. B. No. 292</td>
<td>Amending Statutes to permit teachers and administrative personnel employed at State-supported institutions of higher learning to participate in an optional retirement program, annuity and insurance contracts, definitions, establishment, etc., 306.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. B. No. 293</td>
<td>To provide for faculty development leaves of absence for faculty members of State institutions of higher learning, defining, granting leave, other regulations, 306.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. B. No. 294</td>
<td>Amending Insurance Code to permit the expenditure of State funds to pay all or any portion of premiums for certain group insurance contracts covering employees of State, 306.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. B. No. 333</td>
<td>Repealing Statutes and to provide for conservation and management of reefs, oyster beds, oysters, potential oyster beds and bird-life, dredging and removal of shell and mudshell, responsibility of State Parks and Wildlife Department, penalties, definitions, appeals, etc., 327.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. B. No. 380</td>
<td>Amending Statutes relating to Port of Port Arthur Navigation District of Jefferson County, additional powers, validating, election, bonds, etc., 358.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. B. No. 423</td>
<td>Amending Statutes to make it unlawful to practice optometry under a trade name in multiple offices and to advertise such practice, 374.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. B. No. 537</td>
<td>Amending Statutes to increase membership of Texas State Board of Plumbing Examiners to nine members, qualifications and terms of office, 508.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. B. No. 548</td>
<td>Amending Statutes to provide increase in salary of Criminal District Attorney of Jefferson County, county to pay, 687.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. B. No. 565</td>
<td>Creating Orange County Airport Authority, definitions, election, board, powers, duties, bonds, etc., 780.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. J. R. No. 1</td>
<td>To provide for exemption from ad valorem taxes of county, city, town, school district or other political subdivision for residence homesteads of persons over 65 years of age, 81.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. J. R. No. 4</td>
<td>Amending Constitution relating to Teacher Retirement System to provide for contributions to be made on basis of full salary of members, investments, etc., 93.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. J. R. No. 7</td>
<td>Amending Constitution to authorize increase in total amount of bonds or obligations issued by Veterans' Land Board, issuance thereof, other procedures, etc., 143.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HAZLEWOOD, SENATOR GRADY

S. B. No. 17—Amending Statutes and Penal Code to include lysergic acid diethylamide and other hallucinogens in list of "dangerous drugs," sale, manufacture or furnishing unlawful, penalty, etc., 76.

S. B. No. 18—Amending Statutes to exempt certain veterans of the Cold War and survivors from dues, fees, and charges at certain institutions of collegiate rank, 76.

S. B. No. 87—Amending Statutes to provide for payment by Teacher Retirement System of Texas increased benefits to retired members, amount, duration, etc., 93.

S. B. No. 89—Amending and revising Code of Criminal Procedure to authorize Peace Officers to Detain Suspects, may force entrance, depositions, etc., 99.

S. B. No. 101—Creating and establishing Texas Veterinary Medical Diagnostic Laboratory, jurisdiction and supervision of Texas A&M University, land furnished by Board, etc., 103.

S. B. No. 179—Designating the Governor as the Chief Planning Officer of the State, providing Interagency Planning Councils to coordinate, establishing within Governor's Office, etc., 195.

S. B. No. 207—Authorizing Board of The University of Texas System to admit patients to all hospitals operated by System, uniform policy, teaching hospitals, etc., 213.

S. B. No. 248—Amending Insurance Code relating to false and fraudulent proofs in support of claims for losses in contracts of insurance to provide penalties, 247.

S. B. No. 249—Amending Code of Criminal Procedure relating to violation of bail bonds, failure to appear, providing penalties, etc., 248.

S. B. No. 287—Amending Penal Code relative to possession and carrying of any firearms, definitions, convicted of felony, habitual users of narcotics, use against law enforcement official, committing a felony, penalties, admission of oral statements, etc., 294.

S. B. No. 289—Amending Penal Code relating to Punishment for Murder, Evidence for felonious homicide, instructions to the jury in murder cases, to increase penalty to thirty years, etc., 305.

S. B. No. 290—Transferring control and management of West Texas State University from State Senior College Regents to a new body, creation of new governing board, membership, qualifications, duties, etc., 305.

S. B. No. 307—Amending Statutes relating to Texas College Student Loan Bonds, repayment of loans, disposition of funds, investments and use of income therefrom, 312.

S. B. No. 331—Amending Statutes creating hospital district for Ochiltree, Hansford and Castro Counties to provide for petition for director's name to be printed on ballot and the naming of a depository bank, 338.

S. B. No. 346—Amending Insurance Code relative to limitation of power of Board to promulgate motor vehicle insurance premium rating plans, 346.

S. B. No. 356—Amending Code of Criminal Procedure relating to insanity as a defense or bar in criminal cases, No Prior Trial except by Agreement, Procedure at Trial, Procedure after Verdict, etc., 346.

S. B. No. 382—Repealing Statutes relative to competitive bidding by school districts for purchase of land, construction of building, etc., 358.

S. B. No. 414—Amending Code of Criminal Procedure relating to eligibility of certain convicts for parole to change years served to 25 years or ½ of sentence and 35 years for conviction of a felony, 371.

S. B. No. 415—Directing Board of Regents, State Senior Colleges to convey certain land in Canyon, Randall County, in City of Canyon, 371.
S. B. No. 416—Amending Statutes to provide operator of motor vehicle that bears farm registration plates and who holds an operator’s license is not required to buy a commercial operator’s license, 371.

S. B. No. 437—Amending Statutes relating to Milk and Milk Products to change definitions and specifications for grading milk, State Health Officer to fix, standards of sampling, permits, shipping of milk out of and into State, penalties, inspection fees, etc., 387.

S. B. No. 438—Amending Statutes and Penal Code relative to testing of weights and measuring devices by Commissioner of Agriculture, testing of milk and cream, etc., 387.


S. B. No. 551—Authorizing and requiring the appointment of an official shorthand reporter for 100th Judicial District, minimum and maximum compensation, counties to pay, 703.

S. J. R. No. 21—Amending Constitution to provide that court, judge or magistrate may deny bail to person who commits a felony offense while free on bond from another felony charge, 249.

HERRING, SENATOR CHARLES F.—(Continued)

S. B. No. 32—Amending Statutes to provide salary increases for certain State employees, revising Salary Classification Schedule, making an appropriation, etc., 77.

S. B. No. 63—Amending Statutes relating to Employees’ Retirement System of Texas, membership, creditable service, military service, retirement, disability retirement benefits, etc., 89.

S. B. No. 83—Amending Statutes to increase renewal fee for pharmacist’s license by State Board of Pharmacy, 92.

S. B. No. 84—Authorizing Board of The University of Texas System to deposit all funds received as administrative fees or trust estates in separate fund and use for educational purposes, 92.

S. B. No. 85—Amending Statutes to provide regulations and payments for mentally retarded persons and responsibility for their support in State schools, 92.

S. B. No. 100—To provide for voluntary inspection and registration of kindergartens by Central Education Agency, 102.

S. B. No. 111—Amending Statutes providing contractor or seller to Purchasing Division of Board of Control to eliminate requirement for affidavit but must be renewed, form approved by Attorney General, 122.

S. B. No. 112—Amending Statutes to eliminate requirement for contract bidder to State Board of Control to file an anti-trust affidavit each time submits a bid, form approved by Attorney General, 122.

S. B. No. 113—Amending Statutes relating to Texas Unemployment Compensation Commission to provide benefits, benefit eligibility conditions, disqualification for benefits, contributions, collection thereof, reciprocal agreements, 122.

S. B. No. 121—To provide for payment to dependent children and spouses of law enforcement of-
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HERRING, SENATOR
CHARLES F.—(Continued)

ficers by State, defining to include Department of Public Safety, Liquor Control Board, State Parks and Wildlife Commission, Sheriffs and Deputy Sheriffs, policemen and firemen of municipalities, other regulations, 124.

S. B. No. 127—Amending Statutes relating to appointment, promotions, and discharge of employees of Department of Public Safety to eliminate requirement of Texas residence at time of application for employment, 140.

S. B. No. 149—Amending Statutes to authorize supplementary compensation for performing duties as Presiding Judges of Administrative Judicial Districts, fixing amount, other provisions, counties to pay, 153.

S. B. No. 158—To preserve rights of employees of street transportation systems which have been acquired by cities, towns or municipalities, public policy, rights, duties and obligations of authorities and bargaining agents, etc., 175.

S. B. No. 159—Enacting "The School Depository Act of 1967" for independent school district of more than 150 scholastics, definitions, qualifications of depository, contract, bid blanks, rejection of bids, etc., 175.

S. B. No. 179—Designating the Governor as the Chief Planning Officer of the State, providing Intergency Planning Councils to coordinate, establishing within Governor's Office, etc., 195.

S. B. No. 185—To provide that State and local government officers or employees may not discriminate against persons because of race, religion, color or national origin, definitions, penalty, District and County Attorneys to prosecute, 206.

S. B. No. 204—Repealing Statutes and establishing Texas Water Quality Board and enacting "Texas Water Quality Act of 1967," definitions, membership, quality and pollution of waters of State, validation of previous actions, penalties, powers, duties, etc., 213.

S. B. No. 205—To provide State Judicial Qualifications Commission, definitions, hearings, expenses, rules, procedures, cooperation with other State agencies, etc., 213.

S. B. No. 211—Authorizing Board of The University of Texas System to sell or lease any part of tract known as George W. Brackenridge Tract, method of sale, disposition of proceeds, etc., 218.

S. B. No. 212—Amending Statutes authorizing photographic duplication of public records, control, standards, creating Public Records Commission of Texas and County Public Records Boards, duties, regulations, disposition of duplicated records, etc., 218.

S. B. No. 213—Amending and repealing statutes relating to methods for filing, and recording of public records by microphotographic or microfilm process, indexing such records, original copies and disposition thereof, other regulations, 218.

S. B. No. 241—Amending Statutes to provide that State Highway Department provide reflectorized material for background on all license plates for motor vehicles, adding to cost of licenses, other specifications, safety purposes, 247.

S. B. No. 242—Amending and repealing Statutes relating to the practice of professional nursing, definitions, disciplinary proceedings, prohibited practices, penalties, etc., 247.

S. B. No. 274—Authorizing Board of Regents of University of Texas System to acquire by purchase or otherwise for use there-of certain tracts of land in Arlington, Tarrant County, Dallas, Dallas County, Houston, Harris County, and Austin, Travis County, and other lands adjacent to facilities of the System, 281.

S. B. No. 286—Amending Statutes to provide that under consolida-
tion of independent, common, rural high school or any other kind of school district, the Board of Trustees of the larger district shall constitute the Board for such consolidated district, election thereafter, 293.

S. B. No. 301—Amending Statutes relating to The Texas State Board of Medical Examiners, composition of Board, qualifications, etc., appeal from orders, probate orders, revoke, cancel licenses, procedure, etc., 311.

S. B. No. 322—Authorizing The Texas Department of Mental Health and Mental Retardation to transfer surplus tract of land in Travis County to Parks and Wildlife Department, procedure thereafter, 293.

S. B. No. 360—Authorizing Parks and Wildlife Department to convey and Board of The University of Texas System to accept for The University of Texas M. D. Anderson Hospital and Tumor Institute certain land in Bastrop County, procedure thereof, etc., 326.

S. B. No. 361—Amending Statutes to clarify provisions relating to teaching and teachers required to give courses in government or political science and American History courses in State-supported colleges and universities, 347.

S. B. No. 385—Validating, etc., of contracts, scrip warrants, time warrants, etc., by counties and cities, including Home Rule cities, bonds, refunding bonds, exempting counties with 350,000 inhabitants or more, 358.

S. B. No. 397—Amending Statutes relating to Judges’ Retirement Act to clarify provisions relating to contributions, disposition thereof, retirement continuing as judicial official after retirement, etc., 368.

S. B. No. 398—Amending Statutes to make an additional appropriation to State Building Commission for completion of State Finance Building, 368.

S. B. No. 399—Authorizing non-compulsory summer school program operation by public schools districts, Foundation School Program Act and financing of summer schools, Central Education Agency to approve, etc., 368.

S. B. No. 449—Establishing by the Board of Regents of the University of Texas System of a medical branch within County of Travis, teaching hospital, courses, other rules and regulations, etc., 389.

S. B. No. 451—Amending Statutes to perfect title to certain land in City of Austin heretofore deeded to it, relinquishing title of State thereto by Commissioner of General Land Office, 389.

S. B. No. 452—Amending Statutes relating to the practice of dentistry in the State to promulgate rules and regulations of State Board, procedure for adoption thereof, etc., 389.

S. B. No. 464—Directing Board of The University of Texas System and Board of University of Houston to establish and maintain an institute for Urban Studies for metropolitan areas of Fort Worth-Dallas and Houston, duties, funds and gifts and appropriations thereof, 390.

S. B. No. 499—Repealing Statutes creating Williamson County Water Supply District, 398.

S. B. No. 504—Amending Statutes relating to rental of space for State agencies by Board of Control, availability of funds, other regulations, 410.

S. B. No. 517—Amending Statutes relating to Lower Colorado River Authority, sale of bonds to U. S. A., steam plants, increasing principal amount of bonds to be issued, rights and powers of bondholders, etc., 415.

S. B. No. 520—Amending Uniform Commercial Code relative to Exclusion or Modification of Warranties to make not applicable to contract for sale of human blood, blood plasma or tissue or...
organ and such blood, consider as medical services and not commodities, 473.

S. B. No. 527—Amending Statutes relating to Taxation to provide inheritance tax lien shall not attach to stock in an incorporated corporation owned by non-resident decedent of his estate, stock may be transferred without obtaining authorization from Comptroller, 486.

S. B. No. 528—Amending Statutes relating to Taxation which exempts from inheritance tax to include exemption under Federal Estate Tax under Internal Revenue Code of 1954 of value of an annuity or other payment received by named beneficiary, 487.

S. B. No. 530—Amending Texas Probate Code to provide that executors, etc., pay all claims for funeral expenses and items incident thereto to decedent’s estate and shall charge no part thereof to the community share of the surviving spouse, 505.

S. B. No. 531—Repealing Statute relative to Stock Transfer Tax under Taxation-General to hinder commercial development, etc., 505.

S. B. No. 535—Creating Blanco Memorial Hospital District within Blanco and Kendall Counties, boundaries, powers, duties, board, election, bonds, etc., 507.

S. B. No. 544—Amending Statutes relating to annexation of independent, common, rural high school and any type of school districts to contiguous independent school districts in certain counties, (over 210,000 inhabitants), 628.

S. B. No. 546—Amending Texas Banking Code relative to amendment of Articles of Associations of State Banks, Rights of Stockholders Upon Increase of Capital, Stock Option Plans, defining changing of domicile of State Banks to be with approval of State Banking Board, etc., 675.

S. B. No. 618—Amending Statutes relating to Lower Colorado River Authority to increase aggregate principal amount of bonds which may be issued by said Authority, 1606.

S. J. R. No. 3—Amending Constitution relating to The Employees’ Retirement System of Texas, Employees Retirement Fund, to provide for increase to 6%, Board of Trustees, investment of funds, restrictions thereon, self-enacting, 93.

S. J. R. No. 16—Amending Constitution to authorize investments of Permanent University Fund by Board of Regents of The University of Texas System in certain types of securities within the prudent man rule, self-enacting, etc., 220.

S. J. R. No. 39—Amending Constitution relating to retirement, disability and death compensation for officers and employees of State, the Employees Retirement System of Texas, Board of Trustees, investment of funds, contributions not to exceed 6%, self-enacting, 1214.

HIGHTOWER, SENATOR JACK

S. B. No. 65—Enacting “Beef Cattle Feed Lot Licensing Act,” definitions, licensing, fees, judicial review, powers and duties of Texas Animal and Health Commission, penalties, etc., 90.

S. B. No. 66—Amending Statutes to confer power of eminent domain upon governing bodies of State Soil and Water Conservation Districts, no bond required, 90.

S. B. No. 67—Authorizing State Soil and Water Conservation Board to receive and expend money for certain projects and programs with United States or any of its agencies, State and its agencies, political subdivisions, “Natural Resource Conservation and Development Fund,” use thereof, etc., 90.

S. B. No. 89—Amending and revising Code of Criminal Procedure to authorize Peace Officers to Detain Suspects, may force entrance, depositions, etc., 99.
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S. B. No. 124—Amending Statutes to provide permissible tax rate for common school districts in certain counties (1,000 or less inhabitants), 125.

S. B. No. 129—Authorizing incorporated cities and towns to enact "Local Sales and Use Tax" of 1%, Comptroller to collect, election, rules and regulations, penalties, etc., 140.

S. B. No. 152—Amending Statutes relating to Soil and Water Conservation Districts relative to filling of vacancies in office of supervisor, inclusion of additional territory, changing boundaries, etc., 154.

S. B. No. 153—Amending Statutes relating to Soil and Water Conservation Districts relative to bonds, accounts and record-keeping, audits, etc., therefore, 154.

S. B. No. 160—Enacting "Constitutional Revision Act of 1967," membership, duties, expenses, powers, calling a convention, delegates, election, effective date, etc., 175.

S. B. No. 161—Fixing penalty for hauling or attempting to haul for hire without certificate or permit from Texas Railroad Commission when one is required by law, or for aiding and abetting such operation, 175.

S. B. No. 201—Amending Insurance Code to authorize issuance of contracts of insurance on a variable annuity basis subject to rules of Board, investments, formula for reserve liability, qualifications of companies, other rules and regulations, 212.

S. B. No. 217—Amending Statutes to authorize issuance of revenue or special obligation bonds by Motley County Hospital District, procedure, 219.

S. B. No. 218—Creating the Knox County Hospital District coextensive with boundaries of Knox County, duties, powers, election, taxes, bonds, etc., 219.

S. B. No. 243—Amending Statutes relating to Voluntary Admission Procedure of mentally retarded persons to State schools, etc., 247.

S. B. No. 244—To provide traveling expenses and automobile for county commissioners in certain counties (7,850-7,860 inhabitants), 247.

S. B. No. 248—Amending Insurance Code relating to false and fraudulent proofs in support of claims for losses in contracts of insurance to provide penalties, 247.

S. B. No. 249—Amending Code of Criminal Procedure relating to violation of bail bonds, failure to appear, providing penalties, etc., 248.

S. B. No. 250—Defining "Eligible District" as Independent School District with institutions of higher learning of State within incorporated cities, contract for stadium and athletic facilities owned by other entities, annual maintenance tax voted therefor, 248.

S. B. No. 281—Amending State Employees' Retirement System Act to include District Attorneys under the provisions thereof, 282.

S. B. No. 292—Amending Statutes to permit teachers and administrative personnel employed at State-supported institutions of higher learning to participate in an optional retirement program, annuity and insurance contracts, definitions, establishment, etc., 306.

S. B. No. 294—Amending Insurance Code to permit the expenditure of State funds to pay all or any portion of premiums for certain group insurance contracts covering employees of State, 306.

S. B. No. 295—Amending and repealing Statutes and enacting "The Uniform Wildlife Regulatory Act," conferring on Parks and Wildlife Commission of Texas the authority to protect and regulate the taking of wildlife resources in various counties, definitions, limitations, regulations, penalties, etc., 306.
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S. B. No. 296—Amending Statutes creating Red River Authority to effectuate navigation and related works, flood control, public parks and recreational facilities, treatment and disposal of sewage and other waste, bonds, etc., 306.

S. B. No. 327—Enacting “The Texas Renderers’ Licensing Act,” definitions, Department of Health to regulate, rules, procedures, licenses, fees, permits, penalties, etc., 326.

S. B. No. 359—Amending Insurance Code to provide attorney’s fees and penalties to all Articles relating to Stipulated Premium Companies, 347.

S. B. No. 433—Creating Texas Agricultural Development Board, purpose, board and qualifications, terms of office, cooperation with Coordinating Board, Texas College and University System, grants and gifts, etc., 386.

S. B. No. 434—Authorizing Texas Department of Mental Health and Mental Retardation to sell exclusive rights to water on surplus land in Wilbarger County, procedures therefor, disposition of funds therefrom, etc., 387.

S. B. No. 460—Amending and repealing Statutes and re-enacting Vocational Nurses Practice Act, definitions, Board, exemptions, license, reciprocity, renewal and revocation of license, prohibiting certain practices, penalty, approval of training programs, etc., 390.

S. B. No. 550—Amending Statutes relating to designation of State Depositories to include some hospital district bonds as State funds and eligible thereunder, 703.

S. B. No. 551—Authorizing and requiring the appointment of an official shorthand reporter for 100th Judicial District, minimum and maximum compensation, counties to pay, 703.

S. B. No. 559—Amending Statutes relating to sale of surplus and salvage State property, Texas Partners of the Alliance permitted to purchase laboratory equipment before public, 752.

S. B. No. 6—Amending Constitution of United States relating to succession to the Presidency and Vice-Presidency and when President is unable to discharge duties, notifying proper officials, etc., 178.

S. B. No. 8—Amending Constitution to provide that court, judge or magistrate may deny bail to person who commits felony offense while free on bond from another felony charge, 249.

JORDAN, SENATOR BARBARA

S. B. No. 14—Changing name of “Board of Regents of The University of Texas” to “Board of Regents of The University of Texas System,” changing names of certain State colleges and universities, transfer of appropriations, etc., 75.

S. B. No. 16—Amending Statutes to improve minimum teacher salary schedule in Foundation School Program Act, local fund assignment for year 1967-68, making an appropriation therefor, 75.

S. B. No. 82—Establishing the State Fair Wage Law, exemptions, minimum wage, employers, suits for damages, etc., Bureau of Labor Statistics to administer, 92.


S. B. No. 94—Prohibiting governmental bodies from holding meetings which are closed to the pub-
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lic, defining governmental bodies, exceptions, injunction, penalty, etc., 102.

S. B. No. 101—Creating and establishing Texas Veterinary Medical Diagnostic Laboratory, jurisdiction and supervision of Texas A&M University, land furnished by Board, etc., 103.

S. B. No. 115.—Authorizing Board of Regents of University of Texas to establish a medical branch of The University of Texas within City of Houston, planning, rules and regulations, coordinating with other facilities, Coordinating Board of Texas Colleges and Universities to designate as medical or dental unit, 123.

S. B. No. 116—Making an appropriation to Board of University of Texas System for planning, construction and equipping physical facilities for The University of Texas Medical School at Houston, etc., 123.

S. B. No. 121—To provide for payment to dependent children and spouses of law enforcement officers by State, defining to include Department of Public Safety, Liquor Control Board, State Parks and Wildlife Commission, Sheriffs and Deputy Sheriffs, policemen and firemen of municipalities, other regulations, 124.

S. B. No. 123—Repealing Statutes and enacting Family District Court Act, changing Domestic Relations and Juvenile Courts to District Courts in certain counties, coordinating and providing jurisdiction, etc., 124.

S. B. No. 146—Creating Commission on Organization of Executive Branch of the Government, powers, duties, making an appropriation therefor, cooperation with State agencies, 153.

S. B. No. 168—Amending Penal Code relative to lawful and peaceful picketing against person from engaging in any lawful vocation, penalties, to reduce to misdemeanor unlawful assemblage in labor disputes, 176.

S. B. No. 179—Designating the Governor as the Chief Planning Officer of the State, providing Interagency Planning Councils to coordinate, establishing within Governor's Office, etc., 195.

S. B. No. 185—To provide that State and local government officers or employees may not discriminate against persons because of race, religion, color or national origin, definitions, penalty, District and County Attorneys to prosecute, 206.

S. B. No. 196—Authorizing Board of University of Texas System to establish a Medical Branch of the University at Houston, coordinating with U of T Division of Continuing Education, Board of Texas Technological College to establish a Medical Branch, Board of U of T System to establish a Dental School at Dallas, gifts, grants, etc., 208.

S. B. No. 210—Amending Statutes creating Municipal Pension System in certain cities, definitions, eligibility, pension board, contributions, investment of surplus, retirement, disability, etc. (cities of 900,000 or more inhabitants), 213.

S. B. No. 261—Creating 14th District Court of Civil Appeals with court to be held in Houston and comprising counties of Trinity, Walker, Grimes, Burleson, Washington, Waller, Harris, Chambers, Bastrop, Colorado and adding Brazos to 1st District, transaction of business either in Galveston or Houston, conforming with 1st District, judges, compensation, appropriation, etc., 268.

S. B. No. 273—Amending Insurance Code to require State Board to provide fire loss lists to cities before setting fire insurance rates, 270.

S. B. No. 274—Authorizing Board of Regents of University of Texas System to acquire by purchase or otherwise for use thereof certain tracts of land in Arlington, Tarrant County, Dallas, Dallas County, Houston, Harris County
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and Austin, Travis County, and other lands adjacent to facilities of the System, 281.

S. B. No. 319—To provide minimum precautions to be taken by public utilities when entering manholes, definitions, penalty, effective date, etc., 320.

S. B. No. 322—Amending Statutes to prescribe dates for the taking of oysters from waters of Chambers and Galveston Counties, penalty, etc., 320.

S. B. No. 342—Authorizing certain incorporated cities and towns to enter into contracts with conservation and reclamation districts for purchase, etc., of water (900-000 inhabitants or more), 338.

S. B. No. 343—Creating Coastal Industrial Water Authority in portions of Chambers, Liberty and Harris Counties, boundaries, powers, duties, election, bonds, etc., 338.

S. B. No. 344—Amending Insurance Code relating to fixing rate of Automobile Insurance, income of insurers from investment of funds in factors to be considered thereunder, 338.

S. B. No. 345—Amending Insurance Code relating to require provisions in motor vehicle liability insurance policies, actions thereunder, etc., 338.

S. B. No. 346—To provide that in trials of civil cases in district courts nine or more members of jury concurring may render a verdict, judgment, etc., 338.

S. B. No. 357—Making an appropriation for furnishing and equipping additions to The University of Texas M. D. Anderson Hospital and Tumor Institute, 946.

S. B. No. 368—Amending Statutes relating to operators', commercial operators' and chauffeurs' license to operate motor vehicles to applicants under 21 years of age, color, color photograph for holder, etc., 348.
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S. B. No. 401—To provide for creation of and operation of Texas Information Network Association, comprised of certain institutions of higher learning, educational programs, admission of State-supported institutions of higher learning, purposes, board, powers, duties, Executive Secretary, etc., 368.

S. B. No. 407—Enacting Texas Tort Claims Act, defining terms, units of government liable for money damages on tort claims, abolishing immunity, procedure in suits against governmental units, etc., 369.

S. B. No. 463—Amending Harris County Road Law to authorize Commissioners Court to sell or exchange surplus property, disposition of moneys, etc., 390.

S. B. No. 464—Directing Board of The University of Texas System and Board of University of Houston to establish and maintain an institute for Urban Studies for metropolitan areas of Fort Worth-Dallas and Houston, duties, funds and gifts and appropriations therefor, 390.

S. B. No. 519—Amending Statutes relating to issuance of bonds by certain State-supported institutions of higher learning, clarifying, building-use fees, making bonds eligible investments, validating bonds heretofore issued, etc., 440.

S. B. No. 581—Creating Texas Toll Bridge Authority, membership, organization, powers and duties, financing of projects, Texas Highway Department duties thereunder, creating San Jacinto Toll Bridge Project, etc., 969.

S. B. No. 588—Authorizing certain cities to designate annexed territory as industrial district and contract for continuation of limited purpose annexation status of such districts (heretofore annexed territory under authority of Articles 1183 through 1187), 1007.

S. B. No. 589—Amending Statutes relating to municipal pension system in certain cities to clarify
status of transferred employees (900,000 or more inhabitants), 1027.

S. B. No. 596—Authorizing the creation of Galveston Bay Area Authority for control and abatement of water pollution and control of waste disposal therein, definitions, powers, duties, procedures, penalties, etc., 1131.

S. B. No. 617—Creating the Court of Domestic Relations No. 5 in and for Harris County, judge, jurisdiction, juvenile board membership, etc., 1583.

S. B. No. 623—Creating 168th and 169th Judicial District Courts in and for Harris County, jurisdiction, terms, personnel, administration, conforming jurisdiction with other district courts, etc., 1664.

S. B. No. 625—Creating Criminal District Court No. 7 of Harris County, jurisdiction, terms, personnel, administration and practice, conforming with other district courts, etc., 1695.

S. J. R. No. 40—Amending Constitution to provide for open sessions for press and public of the House and Senate and of their committees, self-enacting, etc., 1241.

KENNARD, SENATOR DON—
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S. B. No. 17—Amending Statutes and Penal Code to include lysergic acid diethylamide and other hallucinogens in list of "dangerous drugs," sale, manufacture or furnishing unlawful, penalty, etc., 76.

S. B. No. 32—Amending Statutes to provide salary increases for certain State employees, revising Salary Classification Schedule, making an appropriation, etc., 77.

S. B. No. 36—Repealing and reenacting Statutes relating to election of school trustees for Fort Worth Independent School District, notice, date, etc., 79.

S. B. No. 71—Enacting a "State Minimum Sick Leave Program" for teachers in the public free schools of Texas, duties of Central Education Agency, Foundation Program Fund, etc., 91.

S. B. No. 72—Amending Statutes to authorize Boards of Trustees of independent, rural high, and common school districts to consult with teachers in educational policy and conditions of employment, exceptions (Teacher's Tenure), 91.

S. B. No. 82—Establishing the State Fair Wage Law, exemptions, minimum wage, employers, suits for damages, etc., Bureau of Labor Statistics to administer, 92.


S. B. No. 123—Repealing Statutes and enacting Family Domestic Court Act, changing Domestic Relations and Juvenile Courts to District Courts in certain counties, coordinating and providing jurisdiction, 124.

S. B. No. 146—Creating Commission on Organization of Executive Branch of the Government, powers, duties, making an appropriation therefor, cooperation with State agencies, 153.
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S. B. No. 165—To provide that school districts of State employ teachers by probationary contract, or by continuing contract, definitions, procedures, causes for discharge, review, other conditions (Teacher Tenure Bill), 176.

S. B. No. 175—Authorizing construction, etc., of parking stations, in or near coliseums and auditoriums by certain counties (500,000 inhabitants or more and previously authorized to construct such coliseums and auditoriums), 178.

S. B. No. 179—Designating the Governor as the Chief Planning Officer of the State, providing Interagency Planning Councils to coordinate, establishing within Governor's Office, etc., 195.

S. B. No. 185—To provide that State and local government officers or employees may not discriminate against persons because of race, religion, color or national origin, definitions, penalty, District and County Attorneys to prosecute, 206.

S. B. No. 186—Validation of all school districts, including junior and regional college districts, boundaries, creation, elections, bonds, etc., 207.

S. B. No. 189—To provide for compensation of firemen in certain cities, definitions, minimum salary, petitions and elections, longevity pay (more than 10,000 inhabitants), 207.

S. B. No. 208—Amending and repealing Statutes and creating a "Department of Labor;" definitions, transferring duties of Bureau of Labor Statistics thereeto, other powers and duties, Director of Labor-Management Relations, etc., 213.

S. B. No. 209—Amending Statutes relative to Taxation—Exemptions—to further define "actual places of religious worship," 213.

S. B. No. 227—Enacting "The Metropolitan Cooperation and Planning Act," defining terms, development of plans for resolving problems of such areas, membership, other powers and duties thereof, Councils, State Liaison Officer, etc., 234.

S. B. No. 228—Amending Statutes and creating "The Local Government Assistance Agency," definitions, Review Board, etc., to coordinate activities between counties, cities and political subdivisions and the State, Director, etc., within Governor's Office, coordinating with Federal programs, etc., 235.

S. B. No. 229—Enacting "County Land Use Protection Act" to protect persons and property in subdividing land without regard to health, safety and welfare, requiring filing of plats, regulations by commissioners courts, to sue and enjoin, other procedures, 235.

S. B. No. 230—Enacting "The Interlocal Cooperation Incentive Act" to facilitate efficient and economical discharge of governmental functions, financial incentives, Director, interlocal contracts, definitions, State grants to study, contracts, agreements, etc., 235.

S. B. No. 245—Amending Statutes to provide compensation of members of the Texas Board of Mental Health and Mental Retardation, 247.

S. B. No. 265—Authorizing partial State support for educational program for 5-year olds in public free school districts, Central Education Agency to regulate, Foundation School Fund to participate, cooperation with Federal Government, etc., 269.

S. B. No. 266—Amending Statutes relative to "Taxation—Ad Valorem Tax" to provide real property transfer fee for use by local school districts in Foundation School Program, duties of assessor-collector, authority of Texas Education Agency, penalties for violations, 269.

S. B. No. 352—Amending Statutes to provide adjustment in local fund assignment for certain
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school districts under Minimum
Foundation Program, 346.

S. B. No. 386—Providing regu-
lations for preservation of Texas
Tortoises from commercial ex-
ploration, defining, penalty, in-
junction, etc., 359.

S. B. No. 389—Amending Statu-
tes to re-arrange, re-organize and
revise laws relating to loans and
lenders, licensing and regu-
lations, Interest and Credit, Tex-
as Regulatory Loan Act, retail
sales, credit transactions, debt
pooling, creating Office of Con-
sumer Credit Commissioner, etc.
(Consumer Credit Act), 359.

S. B. No. 407—Enacting Texas Tort
Claims Act, defining terms, units
of government liable for money
damages on tort claims, abolis-
ning immunity, procedure in suits
against governmental units, etc.,
369.

S. B. No. 464—Directing Board of
The University of Texas System
and Board of University of Hous-
ton to establish and maintain an
institute for Urban Studies for
metropolitan areas of Fort
Worth-Dallas and Houston, du-
ties, funds and gifts and appro-
priations therefor, 390.

S. B. No. 465—Creating Texas
Dairy Commission, organization,
powers, duties, regulations there-
under for milk and milk prod-
ucts, frozen dairy products, etc.,
391.

S. B. No. 466—Amending Statutes
and creating Court of Domestic
Relations No. 2 of Tarrant Coun-
ty, jurisdiction, terms, etc., coor-
dinating with other courts of
county, 391.

S. B. No. 467—Amending Statutes
relating to Court of Domestic Re-
lations No. 1 of Tarrant County,
jurisdiction, terms, coordination
with other courts of county, 391.

S. B. No. 516—Amending Statutes
to provide for appointment of spe-
cial commissioners in condemna-
tion cases, one by condemning
party, one by owner and one by
agreement of the first two, other
procedures, 415.

S. B. No. 556—To provide for elec-
tion and terms of office and pro-
cedures therefor of members of
Board of Trustees in certain in-
dependent school districts (board
of 7 trustees and alternate elec-
tion of 4 for 2-year term and 3
elected for 2-year term), 751.

S. B. No. 579—Amending Statutes
relating to Trinity River Author-
ity to eliminate certain restric-
tions of certain powers with the
Chambers-Liberty Counties Navi-
gation District, promotion of navi-
gation, increasing tax, exemp-
tions, etc., 968.

S. B. No. 622—Creating Court of
Domestic Relations No. 3 of Tar-
rant County, jurisdiction, terms,
personnel, administration and
procedure, 1638.

S. J. R. No. 4—Amending Consti-
tution relating to Teacher Retire-
ment System to provide for contri-
butions to be made on basis of
full salary of members, invest-
ments, etc., 93.

S. J. R. No. 17—Amending Consti-
tution to further define urban
county, vesting certain authority
therein, Legislature to provide
for exercise of further authority
thereby, in certain counties (100
or more inhabitants per square
mile or containing an incorporat-
ed city of 50,000 or more inhabi-
tants), 236.

S. J. R. No. 18—Amending Consti-
tution to provide for open ses-
sions for press and public of the
House and Senate and of their
committees, self-enacting, etc.,
1241.

MAUZY, SENATOR OSCAR

S. B. No. 6—Creation of "North
Central Texas Airport Authority"
in Dallas and Tarrant Counties,
election, tax, Board of Directors,
AUTHORS OF BILLS AND JOINT RESOLUTIONS
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power of eminent domain, issuance of bonds, zoning regulations, additional counties, etc., 73.

S. B. No. 16—Amending Statutes to improve minimum teacher salary schedule in Foundation School Program Act, local fund assignment for year 1967-68, making an appropriation therefor, 75.

S. B. No. 44—Amending Statutes relating to Dallas County Road Law to authorize additional purposes for which certificates of indebtedness may be issued and increasing amount to be issued, 81.

S. B. No. 62—Authorizing the construction of improvements at certain institutions of The University of Texas System at Dallas, Houston and Galveston, naming institutions, 89.

S. B. No. 82—Establishing the State Fair Wage Law, exemptions, minimum wage, employers, suits for damages, etc., Bureau of Labor Statistics to administer, 92.


S. B. No. 87—Amending Statutes to provide for payment by Teacher Retirement System of Texas increased benefits to retired members, amount, duration, etc., 93.

S. B. No. 91—Amending Statutes to provide compensation for district judges assigned to sit for judges of Court of Domestic Relations and Juvenile Courts in Dallas County, 101.

S. B. No. 121—To provide for payments to dependent children and spouses of law enforcement officers by State, defining to include Department of Public Safety, Liquor Control Board, State Parks and Wildlife Commission, Sheriffs and Deputy Sheriffs, policemen and firemen of municipalities, other regulations, 124.
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S. B. No. 123—Repealing Statutes and enacting Family Domestic Court Act, changing Domestic Relations and Juvenile Courts to District Courts in certain counties, coordinating and providing jurisdiction, 124.

S. B. No. 142—Amending Workmen's Compensation Act relative to increasing benefits thereunder, death, total incapacity, partial incapacity, specific benefits, etc., 143.

S. B. No. 146—Creating Commission on Organization of Executive Branch of the Government, powers, duties, making an appropriation therefor, cooperation with State agencies, 153.

S. B. No. 158—To preserve rights of employees of street transportation systems which have been acquired by cities, towns or municipalities, public policy, rights, duties and obligations of authorities and bargaining agents, etc., 175.

S. B. No. 185—To provide that State and local government officers or employees may not discriminate against persons because of race, religion, color or national origin, definitions, penalty, District and County Attorneys to prosecute, 206.

S. B. No. 196—Authorizing Board of University of Texas System to establish Medical Branch of the University at Houston, coordinating with U of T Division of Continuing Education, Board of Texas Technological College to establish a Medical Branch, Board of U of T System to establish a Dental School at Dallas, gifts, grants, etc., 208.

S. B. No. 257—Creating Mountain Creek Lake State Park in Dallas County, development, operation, maintenance, etc., making an appropriation therefor, 259.

S. B. No. 273—Amending Insurance Code to require State Board to provide fire loss lists to cities before setting fire insurance rates, 270.
S. B. No. 274—Authorizing Board of Regents of University of Texas System to acquire by purchase or otherwise for use thereof, certain tracts of land in Arlington, Tarrant County, Dallas, Dallas County, Houston, Harris County and Austin, Travis County, and other lands adjacent to facilities of the System, 281.

S. B. No. 303—Repealing Statutes and to provide that applications for Patents of Mineral Rights which not issued by General Land Office as of now to be null and void, 311.

S. B. No. 339—To provide that all actions brought to recover damages for personal injuries, death, or injury to property, contributory negligence shall not be a complete bar to recovery of damages, diminished by jury in proportion, jury to determine, judge's instruction to jury, etc., 337.

S. B. No. 407—Enacting Texas Tort Claims Act, defining terms, units of government liable for money damages on tort claims, abolishing immunity, procedure in suits against governmental units, etc., 369.

S. B. No. 436—Amending Election Code to provide registration system for voters, county tax assessor-collector to be registrar, biennial registration, procedure, automatic renewal, penalties, etc., 387.

S. B. No. 464—Directing Board of The University of Texas System and Board of University of Houston to establish and maintain an institute for Urban Studies for metropolitan areas of Fort Worth-Dallas and Houston, duties, funds and gifts and appropriation therefor, 390.

S. B. No. 579—Amending Statutes relating to Trinity River Authority to eliminate restrictions of certain powers with the Chambers-Liberty Counties Navigation District, promotion of navigation, increasing tax, exemptions, etc., 968.

S. B. No. 587—Authorizing certain cities to issue certificates of indebtedness for constructing, etc., homes and schools for dependent and delinquent boys and girls, sites, procedures, levy and collection of tax, eligibility for investments, etc. (900,000 inhabitants or more), 1005.

S. B. No. 593—Amending Statutes relating to election of Board of Trustees and a run-off election to set date therefor in certain school districts (extended municipal district with city of 290,000 or more inhabitants), 1029.

S. B. No. 612—Creating Court of Domestic Relations No. 3 of Dallas County, judge, term of office, jurisdiction, transfer of cases between Courts Nos. 1 and 2, etc., 1329.

S. B. No. 613—Creating 190th, 191st, and 192nd Judicial District Courts within Dallas County, terms, jurisdiction, judges, compensation court reporters, etc., 1329.

S. J. R. No. 15—Amending Constitution to make mandatory the election of a Sheriff and a Tax Assessor-Collector in each county in State in 1968, terms of office, etc., 213.

S. J. R. No. 30—Amending Constitution to authorize Legislature to provide a portion of State's share of ad valorem taxes collected by a county to be used for hospital and health services by the county, etc., 372.

S. J. R. No. 37—Amending Constitution to authorize Dallas County to issue bonds for construction, etc., of macadamized roads and turnpikes, election therefor, validating bonds heretofore issued, debt limit of said county, etc., 626.

S. J. R. No. 40—Amending Constitution to provide for open sessions for press and public of the House and Senate and of their committees, self-enacting, etc., 1241.
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S. B. No. 63—Amending Statutes relating to Employees' Retirement System of Texas, membership, creditable service, military service, retirement, disability retirement benefits, etc., 89.

S. B. No. 101—Creating and establishing Texas Veterinary Medical Diagnostic Laboratory, jurisdiction and supervision of Texas A&M University, land furnished by Board, etc., 103.

S. B. No. 102—Investing the Board of Texas A&M University with sole and exclusive management and control of lands and mineral interests under its jurisdiction, convey lands, disposition of proceeds, etc., 108.

S. B. No. 135—Authorizing Board of Corrections to convey certain State-owned land to Samuel and Samuel in exchange for certain other land of equal acreage, 142.

S. B. No. 136—Amending Teacher Retiring System relating to disability benefits, etc., 142.

S. B. No. 156—Amending Teacher Retirement System Act relating to survivor benefits of certain beneficiaries of members and retired members thereof, 154.

S. B. No. 164—Enacting "Public Utilities Commission Act," definitions, appointment of commissioners, qualifications, etc., other powers and duties, hearings and appeals, etc., 176.

S. B. No. 179—Designating the Governor as the Chief Planning Officer of the State, providing Interagency Planning Councils to coordinate, establishing within Governor's Office, etc., 195.

S. B. No. 185—To provide that State and local government officers or employees may not discriminate against persons because of race, religion, color or national origin, definitions, penalty, District and County Attorneys to prosecute, 206.

S. B. No. 187—Amending Statutes relating to certain counties eligible to use Jury Wheel System for selecting jurors (5,900-6,200 inhabitants), 207.

S. B. No. 188—Amending Statutes relating to Purchasing Act for Board of Control to include fuel, oil and grease used in motor vehicles or buses transporting school children, 207.

S. B. No. 195—Enacting "Texas Industrial Development Act" for counties and cities to issue revenue bonds for purpose of acquiring property for industrial development purposes, lease, definitions, regulations, other procedures, 208.

S. B. No. 261—Creating 14th District Court of Civil Appeals with court to be held in Houston and comprising counties of Trinity, Walker, Grimes, Burleson, Washington, Waller, Harris, Chambers, Austin, Brazoria, Fort Bend, Galveston, Colorado and adding Brazos County to 1st District, transaction of business either in Galveston or Houston, conforming with 1st District, judges, compensation, appropriation, etc., 268.

S. B. No. 273—Amending Insurance Code to require State Board to provide fire loss list to cities before setting fire insurance rates, 270.

S. B. No. 300—Amending The Optional County Road Law of 1947 relating to annual salary of County Road Engineer, etc., 311.

S. B. No. 332—To provide compensation of official shorthand reporters of 85th Judicial District, counties to pay, 326.

S. B. No. 392—Authorizing Board of Texas A&M University to agree with any municipality or public agency as defined in Municipal Airports Act to operate airport in Brazos County, terms and conditions, etc., 367.

S. B. No. 393—Amending Statutes to authorize extension of city limits for school purposes only, include territory of independent school districts, incentive aid law when entire territory of school district is encompassed by such extension, 367.
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S. B. No. 468—Amending Statutes by reapportioning the 155th Judicial District, coordinating with 22nd and 9th Judicial District Courts, appointment of Judge, terms thereof, etc., 391.

S. B. No. 518—Amending Statutes and Penal Code to provide cooperation between State and Federal agencies in control of predatory animals and birds, enforcement of regulations by peace officers, Texas A&M University to cooperate with Department of Interior, Fish and Wildlife Services, 437.

S. B. No. 557—To provide use of convict labor by Department of Corrections on Sam Houston State College Campus, 752.

S. B. No. 566—To authorize Board of Regents of State Senior Colleges to execute quitclaim deed of the right, title and interest of college to estate of William Victor Adams to Sam Houston Foundation, administration thereof, scholarship purposes, etc., 799.

S. B. No. 596—Authorizing the creation of Galveston Bay area authority for control and abatement of water pollution and control of waste disposal therein, definitions, powers, duties, proceedings, penalties, etc., 1131.

S. B. No. 608—To provide that no guardian ad litem need be appointed in civil cases when it appears of record that such minor is represented by an attorney, 1276.

S. B. No. 621—Amending Statutes relating to additional class of counties that are to use the jury wheels in selecting jurors (to include counties with 19,300-19,500 inhabitants), 1619.

S. J. R. No. 3—Amending Constitution relating to The Employees’ Retirement System of Texas, Employees Retirement Fund, to provide for increase to 6%, Board of Trustees, investment of funds, restrictions thereon, self enacting, 93.

S. J. R. No. 5—Amending Constitution to provide that equality under law shall not be denied or abridged because of sex, self-enacting, etc., 103.

S. J. R. No. 14—Amending Constitution to give Legislature the power to authorize counties, cities and towns to issue revenue bonds for industrial development purposes, etc., 209.

S. J. R. No. 16—Amending Constitution to authorize investments of Permanent University Fund by Board of Regents of The University of Texas System in certain types of securities within the prudent man rule, self-enacting, etc., 220.

S. J. R. No. 20—Amending Constitution to permit municipalities, political subdivisions and State-supported entities within hospital districts to participate in establishment, etc., of mental health or mental retardation services, etc., 249.

PARKHOUSE, SENATOR GEORGE

S. B. No. 5—Repealing Penal Code relating to Sunday Closing Law, 73.

S. B. No. 6—Creation of “North Central Texas Airport Authority” in Dallas and Tarrant Counties, election, tax, Board of Directors, power of eminent domain, issuance of bonds, zoning regulations, additional counties, etc., 73.


S. B. No. 43—Amending Statutes to provide for dissolution of judicial districts under certain circumstances, procedure therefor, 80.

S. B. No. 44—Amending Statutes relating to Dallas County Road Law to authorize additional purposes for which certificates of indebtedness may be issued and increasing amount to be issued, 81.
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S. B. No. 62—Authorizing the construction of improvements at certain institutions of The University of Texas System at Dallas, Houston and Galveston, naming institutions, 89.

S. B. No. 63—Amending Statutes relating to Employees' Retirement System of Texas, membership, creditable service, military service, retirement, disability retirement benefits, etc., 89.

S. B. No. 64—Authorizing certain cities to incur total bonded indebtedness not exceeding 10% of total assessed valuation of property on rolls (600,000 or more inhabitants), 90.

S. B. No. 87—Amending Statutes to provide for payment by Teacher Retirement System of Texas increased benefits to retired members, amount, duration, etc., 93.

S. B. No. 91—Amending Statutes to provide compensation for district judges assigned to sit for judges of Court of Domestic Relations and Juvenile Courts in Dallas County, 101.


S. B. No. 105—Amending Statutes relating to Taxation to exempt from taxation property of fraternal organizations to further define Charitable, Benevolent, Religious and Educational purposes, etc., 109.

S. B. No. 123—Repealing Statutes and enacting Family District Court Act, changing Domestic Relations and Juvenile Courts to District Courts in certain counties, coordinating and providing jurisdictions, 124.

S. B. No. 147—Amending Statutes and making an appropriation to public junior colleges for fiscal year ending August 31, 1967, procedures thereunder, 153.

PARKHOUSE, SENATOR
GEORGE—(Continued)

S. B. No. 148—Amending Statutes creating Texas Water Rights Commission relating to the granting of seasonal and temporary permits to appropriate water, by limiting to 3 years therefor, 153.

S. B. No. 206—Repealing Penal Code relating to adultery as justification for homicide committed by the husband to equalize rights of husband and wife, 213.

S. B. No. 274—Authorizing Board of Regents of University of Texas System to acquire by purchase or otherwise for use thereof certain tracts of land in Arlington, Tarrant County, Dallas, Dallas County, Houston, Harris County and Austin, Travis County, and other lands adjacent to facilities of the System, 281.

S. B. No. 275—Amending Penal Code and enacting "The Humane Abortion Act," definitions, committee, procedure requirements, establishing fact of rape or incest, certification, records and reports, justifiable abortion, medical advice, etc., 281.

S. B. No. 382—Repealing Statutes relative to competitive bidding by school districts for purchase of land, construction of buildings, etc., 358.

S. B. No. 423—Amending Statutes to make it lawful to practice optometry under a trade name in multiple offices and to advertise such practice, 374.

S. B. No. 439—To prescribe method of ascertaining assessable value for tax purposes of property of any trust forming part of pension, disability or death benefit plan for employees by employers, taxable situs of property of trust, etc., 387.

S. B. No. 440—Establishing a Technical University at the Southwest Center for Advanced Studies in Dallas and Collin Counties, award degrees, Board of University of Texas System to administer, gifts and donations by Federal Government or foundations, transferring property to State, etc., 387.
S. B. No. 441—To provide for use of compensatory regulations for purpose of preserving land for reservoirs, water supply, forest and open spaces for recreation and conservation of natural resources in and near urban areas, definitions, planning, hearing, control over land use, guarantee rights of owners, etc., 388.

S. B. No. 442—Amending Statutes to confer the power of eminent domain upon Texas Water Development Board, no bond required, stating purposes for use, etc., 388.

S. B. No. 443—To provide for periodic review, re-evaluation and approval by Texas Water Commission or Texas Water Rights Commission every ten years of all local master plans for water development, 388.

S. B. No. 444—Amending and repealing Statutes to authorize Texas Water Development Board to create centralized data bank for hydrologic data of State, travel expenses, transferring functions of State Reclamation Engineer to Board, construction of levees without approval of Board, penalties, etc., 388.

S. B. No. 445—Amending Statutes to authorize Texas Water Development Board to cooperate and contract with Corps of Engineers of United States Army and Bureau of Reclamation of the U. S. Department of Interior for water development plans, forms, public hearings, etc., 388.

S. B. No. 446—Amending Statutes to provide that Texas Water Development Board purchase or retire outstanding prior lien water bonds of political subdivisions, interest rate, etc., 388.

S. B. No. 532—Amending Insurance Code to change basis by which Board is authorized to give each city, town, village or locality credit for reducing fire hazards, 505.

S. B. No. 556—To provide for election and terms of office and procedures therefor of members of Board of Trustees in certain independent school districts (board of 7 trustees and alternate election of 4 for 2-year term and 3 elected for 2-year term), 751.

S. B. No. 572—Amending Statutes relating to Taxation, Limited Sales, Excise and Use Tax, to provide exemptions on Transfers without Substantial Change in Ownership, tangible personal property, 874.

S. B. No. 579—Amending Statutes relating to Trinity River Authority to eliminate certain restrictions of certain powers with the Chambers-Liberty Counties Navigation District, promotion of navigation, increasing tax, exemptions, etc., 968.

S. B. No. 587—Authorizing certain cities to issue certificates of indebtedness for construction, etc., homes and schools for dependent and delinquent boys and girls, sites, procedures, levy and collection of tax, eligibility for investments, etc. (900,000 inhabitants or more), 1005.

S. B. No. 612—Creating Court of Domestic Relations No. 3 of Dallas County, judge, term of office, jurisdiction, transfer of cases between Courts Nos. 1 and 2, etc., 1329.

S. B. No. 613—Creating 190th, 191st and 192nd Judicial District Courts within Dallas County, terms, jurisdiction, judges, compensation, court reporters, etc., 1329.

S. J. R. No. 2—Amending Constitution to authorize the Legislature to delegate authority to abolish or dissolve judicial districts, 81.

S. J. R. No. 3—Amending Constitution relating to The Employees' Retirement System of Texas, Employees Retirement Fund, to provide for increase to 6%, Board of Trustees, investment of funds, restrictions thereon, self-enacting, 93.
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S. J. R. No. 5—Amending Constitution to provide that equality under the law shall not be denied or abridged because of sex, self-enacting, etc., 103.

S. J. R. No. 8—Amending Constitution to provide that corporate body with banking and discounting privileges be authorized to engage in business at more than one place in certain counties (500,000 inhabitants or more), 155.

S. J. R. No. 37—Amending Constitution to authorize Dallas County to issue bonds for construction, etc., of macadamized roads and turnpikes, election therefor, validating bonds heretofore issued, debt limit of said County, etc., 626.

S. J. R. No. 39—Amending Constitution relating to retirement, disability and death compensation for officers and employees of State, the Employees' Retirement System of Texas, Board of Trustees, investment of funds, contributions not to exceed 6%, self-enacting, 1214.

PATMAN, SENATOR WILLIAM
N. (BILL)—(Continued)

S. B. No. 16—Amending Statutes to improve minimum teacher salary schedule in Foundation School Program Act, local fund assignment for year 1967-68, making an appropriation therefor, 75.

S. B. No. 32—Amending Statutes to provide salary increases for certain State employees, revising Salary Classification Schedule, making an appropriation, etc., 77.

S. B. No. 71—Enacting a “State Minimum Sick Leave Program” for teachers in the public free schools of Texas, duties of Central Education Agency, Foundation Program Fund, etc., 91.

S. B. No. 72—Amending Statutes to authorize Boards of Trustees of independent, rural high, and common school districts to consult with teachers in educational policy and conditions of employ-

S. B. No. 101—Creating and establishing Texas Veterinary Medical Diagnostic Laboratory, jurisdiction and supervision of Texas A&M University, land furnished by Board, etc., 103.

S. B. No. 146—Creating Commission on Organization of Executive Branch of the Government, powers, duties, making an appropriation therefor, cooperation with State agencies, 153.

S. B. No. 184—Amending Statutes to regulate practice of veterinary medicine, increasing per diem of Board members, licenses, cooperation with United States Government and other States, surplus funds, etc., 206.

S. B. No. 254—Amending Statutes to provide that certain conservation and reclamation districts and river authorities may construct, etc., works and facilities for treatment, disposal, etc., of sewage and industrial waste and effluent to aid in prevention of pollution or contract with cities therefor, 248.

S. B. No. 261—Creating 14th District Court of Civil Appeals with court to be held in Houston and comprising counties of Trinity, Walker, Grimes, Burleson, Washington, Waller, Harris, Chambers, Austin, Brazoria, Fort Bend, Galveston, Colorado and adding Brazos County to 1st District, transaction of business either in Galveston or Houston, conforming with 1st District, judges, compensation, appropriation, etc., 268.

S. B. No. 263—Repealing Statutes and enacting “Regional Waste Disposal Act,” definitions, water districts, authorities and river authorities to provide collection, etc., of wastes, issue bonds, public agencies to contract for and levy taxes for services, etc., 268.

S. B. No. 347—Authorizing additional compensation for District Attorney of 25th Judicial District, counties to pay, 338.
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S. B. No. 348—Amending Statutes relating to Lavaca County Flood Control District, bonds of directors and Treasurer thereof, 338.

S. B. No. 500—Amending Penal Code relating to methods of fishing and possession of certain devices in certain waters of Calhoun County, penalties, 398.

S. B. No. 501—Amending Statutes relating to investment authority of State Depository Board, powers, duties, authority of State Treasurer thereunder, 398.

S. B. No. 513—Amending and repealing Statutes relating to marketing of eggs, standards, grades and size-weight classes of eggs, exemptions, licensing out-of-state sellers of eggs, fees, etc., by Department of Agriculture, 413.

S. B. No. 532—Amending Statutes relating to Adoption, petition and service of process in proceedings involving non-consenting parents, prescribing limitation of actions, etc., 969.

S. B. No. 590—Amending Penal Code relating to Weights and Measures to authorize Commissioner of Agriculture to issue "stop-sale" orders to the owner or custodian of any commodity, to promulgate rules and regulations for the enforcement thereof, uniformity with standards required by Federal government, 1028.

S. B. No. 597—Amending Statutes and authorizing Parks and Wildlife Department to rehabilitate Copano Bay Causeway as a public fishing pier and recreational area, appropriation therefore, 1167.

S. B. No. 599—Amending Statutes relating to directors of water control and improvement districts in certain counties (boundaries coterminous with county boundaries), 1216.

S. B. No. 600—Amending Statutes relating to compensation of stenographer, assistant and District Attorney of 24th Judicial District, expenses, counties to supplement, 1235.

S. B. No. 601—Amending Statutes relating to compensation of District Attorney of 25th Judicial District, stenographer, assistant, etc., counties to supplement, 1236.

S. B. No. 606—Amending Statutes to increase compensation of official shorthand reporter of 135th and 24th Judicial District, counties to supplement, 1276.

S. B. No. 607—Amending Statutes to change closed season for oystering on public reefs in public waters of Calhoun County, penalty, etc., 1276.

S. B. No. 619—Amending Statutes relating to Lavaca County Flood Control District No. 3, relative to bonds of Board of Directors thereof, 1606.

S. B. No. 620—Creating Copano Bay Municipal Utility District of Aransas County, Texas, conservation and reclamation district, rights, powers, duties, supervision by Texas Water Rights Commission, bonds, etc., 1607.

S. J. R. No. 5—Amending Constitution to provide that equality under law shall not be denied or abridged because of sex, self-enacting, etc., 103.

RATLIFF, SENATOR DAVID

S. B. No. 16—Amending Statutes to improve minimum teacher salary schedule in Foundation School Program Act, local fund assignment for year 1967-68, making an appropriation therefor, 76.

S. B. No. 21—Amending Statutes creating The Texas Fine Arts Commission to make permanent, powers, donations, gifts, appropriation from State funds, report, etc., 76.

S. B. No. 22—Providing for creation of Merkel Hospital District, boundaries co-extensive with Commissioners Precinct No. 2 of Taylor County, election, tax, powers, duties, etc., 76.

S. B. No. 101—Creating and establishing Texas Veterinary Medical Diagnostic Laboratory, Jurisdic-
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tion and supervision of Texas A&M University, land furnished by Board, etc., 103.

S. B. No. 121—To provide for payment to dependent children and spouses of law enforcement officers by State, defining to include Department of Public Safety, Liquor Control Board, State Parks and Wildlife Commission, Sheriffs and Deputy Sheriffs, policemen and firemen of municipalities, other regulations, 124.

S. B. No. 176—Abolishing office of county superintendent and transferring duties to county judge in certain counties (40,000-40,400 inhabitants), 194.

S. B. No. 179—Designating the Governor as the Chief Planning Officer of the State, providing Interagency Planning Councils to coordinate, establishing within Governor's Office, etc., 195.

S. B. No. 183—Amending and repealing Penal Code relating to importation of sheep, inspection for sheep scabies by Animal Health Division of U. S. Dept. of Agriculture, other regulations, penalty, permits, etc., 206.

S. B. No. 240—Amending Statutes relating to Boards of Trustees of community centers for mental health and mental retardation services to provide operating responsibilities, membership, etc., 247.

S. B. No. 256—Repealing Statutes and enlarging and creating "Upper Colorado River Authority" in Sterling, Irion, Tom Green, Coke, Concho, Runnels, Coleman, Menard, McCulloch, Brown, Kimble and Mason Counties, election, powers, duties, combining districts heretofore created, transferring authority, etc., 259.

S. B. No. 301—Amending Statutes relating to The Texas State Board of Medical Examiners, composition of Board, qualifications, etc., appeal from orders, probate orders, revoke, cancel licenses, procedure, etc., 311.

S. B. No. 377—Amending Texas Savings and Loan Act, authority
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of Section, appeals from decisions of Commissioner, organization of Finance Commission, repealing Statutes, authority thereunder, deputies, hearings, investigation officers, examiners, other regulations, etc., 357.

S. B. No. 378—Amending Statutes to create Industrial Safety Division of the Industrial Accident Board, definitions, State Safety Engineer, qualifications, inspections, safety standards, penalties, effective date, etc., 357.

S. B. No. 541—Amending Statutes to increase maximum tax rate for West Coke County Hospital District, election therefor, 621.

REAGAN, SENATOR BRUCE

S. B. No. 16—Amending Statutes to improve minimum teacher salary schedule in Foundation School Program Act, local fund assignment for year 1967-68, making an appropriation therefor, 75.

S. B. No. 32—Amending Statutes to provide salary increases for certain State employees, revising Salary Classification Schedule, making an appropriation, etc., 77.

S. B. No. 101—Creating and establishing Texas Veterinary Medical Diagnostic Laboratory, jurisdiction and supervision of Texas A&M University, land furnished by Board, etc., 108.

S. B. No. 122—Amending Texas Banking Code to change qualifications of certain members of the Finance Commission, 124.

S. B. No. 123—Repealing Statutes and enacting Family District Court Act, changing Domestic Relations and Juvenile Courts to District Courts in certain counties, coordinating and providing jurisdictions, 124.

S. B. No. 179—Designating the Governor as the Chief Planning Officer of the State, providing Interagency Planning Councils to coordinate, establishing within Governor's Office, etc., 196.
S. B. No. 192—Amending Insurance Code relating to re-insurance to provide credit for reserves for unearned premiums liability and loss reserves shall be taken by ceding insurers provided the insurer qualifies, 208.

S. B. No. 215—Amending Real Estate License Act relating to real estate brokerage business, defining terms, Commission, examinations, fees, other standards for ethical conduct of dealers and salesmen, 219.

S. B. No. 236—Amending Statutes relating to contracts by Department of Mental Health and Mental Retardation with local agencies for community-based services for, 246.

S. B. No. 259—Amending Statutes relating to annual permits for mobile homes, travel trailers and component parts, State Highway Department to issue and regulate, annual permits as well as temporary permits, other regulations, fees, 259.

S. B. No. 311—Amending Texas Employers Insurance Association to permit local recording agent to sign certain notices of renewal of existing insurance policies required to be filed with Industrial Accident Board, 318.

S. B. No. 351—Amending Statutes relating to Texas Miscellaneous Corporation Laws Act to provide authority of certain corporations to borrow money, setting maximum rates of interest thereon, usury as plea of defense, etc., 346.

S. B. No. 379—Authorizing Texas Department of Mental Health and Mental Retardation to provide services for widows of Confederate soldiers and sailors in licensed nurses homes, reimburse homes therefor, etc., 358.

S. B. No. 395—Authorizing Texas Employment Commission to sell land located in City of Corpus Christi, purchase other land for expansion purposes, other regulations for sale, 368.

S. B. No. 432—Amending Statutes relating to filing affidavits with county clerk before marriage license issued, Remarriage, divorced couples may remarry, penalty for issuance of license under certain conditions, etc., 386.

S. B. No. 503—Creating Coastal Bend Water Authority, naming territory comprising district, Board, definitions, powers, duties, functions and procedures for district, etc., 409.

S. B. No. 507—to prohibit importation, possession, selling or release of certain potentially harmful fish and fish eggs, Parks and Wildlife Department to enforce, penalty, 411.

S. B. No. 533—Amending Statutes to change name of Texas College of Arts and Industries at Kingsville to Texas A&I University at Kingsville, etc., 505.

S. J. R. No. 22—Amending Constitution to authorize Legislature to appropriate to cities and counties a portion of the receipts from the Limited Sales, Excise and Use Tax, 312.

S. B. No. 14—Changing name of "Board of Regents of The University of Texas" to "Board of Regents of The University of Texas System," changing names of certain State colleges and universities, transfer of appropriations, etc., 75.

S. B. No. 23—Amending Statutes relating to Navigation to increase rate of Pilotage for Neches River and Sabine-Neches Canal, 76.

S. B. No. 62—Authorizing the construction of improvements at certain institutions of The University of Texas System at Dallas, Houston and Galveston, naming institutions, 80.

S. B. No. 82—Establishing the State Fair Wage Law, exemptions, minimum wage, employers, suits for damages, etc., Bureau of Labor Statistics to administer, 92.
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S. B. No. 94—Prohibiting governmental bodies from holding meetings which are closed to the public, defining governmental bodies, exceptions, injunction, penalty, etc., 102.

S. B. No. 101—Creating and establishing Texas Veterinary Medical Diagnostic Laboratory, jurisdiction and supervision of Texas A&M University, land furnished by Board, etc., 103.

S. B. No. 103—Making it unlawful to transport or be a strikebreaker, defining, using strikebreakers under certain circumstances, penalties, etc., 108.

S. B. No. 104—Creating hospital district in portion of Brazoria County to be known as “Angleton-Danbury Hospital District” of Brazoria County, Texas, election, bonds, tax, etc., 108.

S. B. No. 115—Authorizing Board of Regents of University of Texas to establish a medical branch of The University of Texas within City of Houston, planning, rules and regulations, coordinating Board of Texas Colleges and Universities to designate as medical or dental unit, 123.

S. B. No. 116—Making an appropriation to Board of University of Texas System for planning, construction and equipping physical facilities for The University of Texas Medical School at Houston, etc., 123.

S. B. No. 123—Repealing Statutes and enacting Family District Court Act, changing Domestic Relations and Juvenile Courts to District Courts in certain counties, coordinating and providing jurisdictions, 124.

S. B. No. 137—Amending Insurance Code to authorize State of Israeli Bonds eligible investments for life insurance companies, 142.

S. B. No. 173—Creating the Texas Constitution Revision Commission, membership, duties, powers, accept donations, expenses, etc., 177.

S. B. No. 179—Designating the Governor as the Chief Planning Officer of the State, providing Intergency Planning Councils to coordinate, establishing within Governor’s Office, etc., 195.

S. B. No. 185—to provide that State and local government officers or employees may not discriminate against persons because of race, religion, color or national origin, definitions, penalty, District and County Attorneys to prosecute, 206.

S. B. No. 196—Authorizing Board of University of Texas System to establish a Medical Branch of the University of Houston, coordinating with U of T Division of Continuing Education, Board of Texas Technological College to establish a Medical Branch, Board of U of T System to establish a Dental School at Dallas, gifts, grants, etc., 208.

S. B. No. 210—Amending Statutes creating Municipal Pension System in certain cities, definitions, eligibility, pension board, contributions, investment of surplus, retirement, disability, etc. (cities of 900,000 or more inhabitants), 213.

S. B. No. 233—Creating “Bayou Vista Municipal District” in Galveston County, boundaries, election, tax, powers, duties, etc., 235.

S. B. No. 261—Creating 14th District Court of Civil Appeals with court to be held in Houston and comprising counties of Trinity, Walker, Grimes, Burleson, Washington, Waller, Harris, Chambers, Austin, Brazoria, Fort Bend, Galveston, Colorado and adding Brazos County to 1st District, transaction of business either in Galveston or Houston, conforming with 1st District, judges, compensation, appropriation, etc., 268.

S. B. No. 268—Amending Mental Health and Mental Retardation Act to provide Return of Committed Mentally Retarded Persons to State of Residence to further define and facilitate same, 270.

S. B. No. 273—Amending Insurance Code to require State Board to
provide fire loss lists to cities before setting fire insurance rates, 270.

S. B. No. 283—Creating “Dollar Fig Municipal Utility District” in Galveston County, boundaries, election, tax, bonds, powers, duties, etc., 291.

S. B. No. 284—Creating “Bayou Vista Municipal Utility District” in Galveston County, boundaries, election, tax, bonds; powers, duties, etc., 292.

S. B. No. 288—Amending Statutes relating to benefits from and administration of Firemen’s Relief and Retirement Fund in certain cities (less than 185,000 inhabitants with fully paid fire department participating in Firemen’s Relief and Retirement Fund), 305.

S. B. No. 303—Repealing Statutes and to provide that applications for Patents of Mineral Rights which not issued by General Land Office as of now to be null and void, 311.

S. B. No. 407—Enacting Texas Tort Claims Act, defining terms, units of government liable for money damages on tort claims, abolishing immunity, procedure in suits against governmental units, etc., 369.

S. B. No. 408—Amending State Purchasing Act of 1957 relating to Preference Purchasing to give preference to include purchases manufactured or processed within this State, 369.

S. B. No. 410—Creating “Highland Municipal Utility District” in Galveston County, boundaries, election, tax, bonds, powers, duties, etc., 370.

S. B. No. 411—Amending Urban Renewal Law to include “open land area” within definition of “Slum Area” and within provisions for an “Urban Renewal Project,” etc., 370.

S. B. No. 412—Amending Texas Trust Act relative to Disposition of Natural Resources relating to apportionment of consideration for the physical severance of natural resources between principal and income of a trust, 371.

S. B. No. 427—To prohibit offering of inducements by State-supported colleges and universities to person to attend such university or college, acceptance thereof, penalties, athletic participation, 386.

S. B. No. 447—Amending Insurance Code to provide adoption by Board of rules and regulations providing for an Assigned Risk plan for Fire and Casualty Insurance, requirements therefor, 388.

S. B. No. 448—Repealing Statutes and creating Texas Public Service Commission, definitions, Board, membership, powers, duties, fees and other charges to public utilities regulated by Commission, hearings, court review, etc., 388.

S. B. No. 449—Repealing Statutes related to Taxation to re-define taxation on billiard tables, cities and towns to levy tax, etc., 389.

S. B. No. 464—Directing Board of The University of Texas System and Board of University of Houston to establish and maintain an institute for Urban Studies for metropolitan areas of Fort Worth-Dallas and Houston, duties, funds and gifts and appropriations therefor, 390.

S. B. No. 519—Amending Statutes relating to issuance of bonds by certain State-supported institutions of higher learning, clarifying, building-use fees, making bonds eligible investments, validating bonds heretofore issued, etc., 440.

S. B. No. 529—Validating proceedings by incorporated cities annexing or attempting to annex areas which include entire territory of a water control and improvement district on which public hearing has been held, boundaries, etc., 493.
S. B. No. 538—Creating "East Port Bolivar Municipal Utility District" in Galveston County, boundaries, election, bonds, powers, duties, board, etc., 535.

S. B. No. 539—Creating "Sunmeadow Municipal Utility District" within Galveston County, boundaries, election, bonds, board, powers, duties, etc., 536.

S. B. No. 560—To authorize board of trustees of certain independent school districts to fix date of election on certain date, election by majority vote in certain counties (more than 140,000 and less than 150,000 inhabitants), 763.

S. B. No. 561—Amending Statutes relating to Term of Office of mayors and aldermen of certain towns and villages (200-10,000 inhabitants) 763.

S. B. No. 575—Creating "Dolphin Beach Municipal Utility District" in Galveston County, boundaries, powers, duties, elections, bonds, tax, etc., 931.

S. B. No. 576—Creating "League Island Municipal Utility District" in Galveston County, boundaries, powers, duties, election, board, tax, etc., 954.

S. B. No. 577—Creating "West End Municipal Utility District" in Galveston County, boundaries, powers, duties, election, board, tax, etc., 954.

S. B. No. 578—Amending Statutes relating to election by place of drainage commissioners in certain drainage districts (in counties with 75,000-90,000 and assessed valuation of $295,000,000), 955.

S. B. No. 583—Amending Statutes to provide compensation of official shorthand reporters of 10th, 56th and 122nd Judicial Districts, county to pay, 969.

S. B. No. 596—Authorizing the creation of Galveston Bay Area Authority for control and abatement of water pollution and control of waste disposal therein, definitions, powers, duties, procedures, penalties, etc., 1131.

S. B. No. 603—Authorizing Commissioners Court of certain counties to expend General Revenue Funds for historical landmarks, buildings and furnishings (76,204-76,250 inhabitants), 1238.

S. B. No. 609—Amending Statutes relating to Bollettes Island Water Supply District to give power of eminent domain within counties of Galveston and Brazoria, restrictions, etc., 1315.

S. B. No. 610—Creating "Staffordshire Municipal Utility District" of Fort Bend County, powers, duties, boundaries, directors, bonds, etc., 1315.

S. B. No. 611—Amending Statutes relating to Harbor Improvement District of Galveston County relative to terms of office and selection of board of directors thereof by County Judge, etc., 1315.

S. B. No. 614—Creating "Galveston Island Ranches Municipal Utility District" of Galveston County, boundaries, powers, duties, board of directors, bonds, etc., 1525.

S. B. No. 615—Amending Statutes relating to Gulf Freeway Municipal Utility District of Galveston County relative to Board of Directors, terms of office thereof, etc., 1534.

S. B. No. 624—Creating "Sweetwater Lake Municipal Utility District" of Galveston County, powers, duties, boundaries, directors, bonds, taxes, etc., 1664.

S. B. No. 627—Creating "Spanish Grant Municipal Utility District of Galveston County, Texas," a conservation and reclamation district, boundaries, powers, duties, bonds, taxation, etc., 1775.

S. J. R. No. 40—Amending Constitution to provide for open sessions for press and public of the House and Senate and of their committees, self-enacting, etc., 1241.
STRONG, SENATOR JACK—

S. B. No. 38—Amending Statutes relating to Middle Sabine River Navigation District, adding territory, naming Board, regulations for board, 80.

S. B. No. 39—Amending Statutes relating to Boards of Trustees for certain junior college districts to change terms of office therefor, 80.

S. B. No. 40—Providing minimum and maximum salary for official shorthand reporter for 124th Judicial District, Gregg County to pay, 80.

S. B. No. 88—Amending Statutes to establish minimum salary for school bus drivers, making an appropriation, Foundation School Fund, 93.

S. B. No. 123—Repealing Statutes and enacting Family District Court Act, changing Domestic Relations and Juvenile Courts to District Courts in certain counties, coordinating and providing jurisdictions, 124.

S. B. No. 179—Designating the Governor as the Chief Planning Officer of the State, providing Interagency Planning Councils to coordinate, establishing within Governor's Office, etc., 195.

S. B. No. 185—To provide that State and local government officers or employees may not discriminate against persons because of race, religion, color or national origin, definitions, penalty, District and County Attorneys to prosecute, 206.

S. B. No. 238—Amending Liquor Control Act to give holder of a Brewer's Permit to import malt liquors, Non-resident Seller's Permit to have interest in Brewer's Permit, Brewer's Permit or Manufacturer's License to import beer, ale and malt liquor, Board's authority, etc., 246.

S. B. No. 267—Amending Penal Code relative to Defenses Against Morals, Decency and Chastity to provide that persons convicted thereunder shall not be given a probated sentence, right of citizen to institute suits, 270.

STRONG, SENATOR JACK—

(Continued)

S. B. No. 297—Amending Statutes to provide salary aid program for adjustment of salaries of Professional personnel allocated by Foundation School Program Act and employed by school districts, formula, Comptroller to certify funds, making an appropriation, etc., 306.

S. B. No. 298—To provide for overtime pay for State employees compensated on an hourly basis, Comptroller to promulgate regulations for all such employees, 306.

S. B. No. 303—Repealing Statutes and to provide that applications for Patents of Mineral Rights which not issued by General Land Office as of now to be null and void, 311.

S. B. No. 401—To provide for creation and operation of Texas Information Network Association, comprised of certain institutions of higher learning, educational programs, admission of other State-supported institutions of higher learning, purposes, board, powers, duties, Executive Secretary, etc., 368.

S. B. No. 402—Amending Statutes to authorize County Judge of certain counties to appoint County Industrial Commission, purposes, cooperation with Texas Industrial Commission, etc. (68,000-73,000 inhabitants), 368.

S. B. No. 403—Authorizing county commissioners in certain counties to issue time warrants for remodeling, repairing and expanding community center facilities (68,000-73,000 inhabitants), 369.

S. B. No. 404—Amending Statutes relating to interchangeable juries to provide that county with two district courts and a domestic relations court, county judge to participate on equal basis with district judges in organization of juries, etc., 369.

S. B. No. 427—To prohibit offering of inducements by State-supported colleges and universities to person to attend such
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STRONG, SENATOR JACK—</th>
<th>WADE, SENATOR JIM—</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(Continued)</td>
<td>(Continued)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>university or college, acceptance thereof, penalties, athletic participation, 386.</td>
<td>duties of Texas Education Agency, definitions, Advisory Council, making an appropriation therefor, 77.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. B. No. 453—To provide that rates of per diem wages, legal holiday overtime wages paid by Highway Department to employees on hourly basis be set in biennial Appropriations Act, 389.</td>
<td>S. B. No. 31—Amending Statutes to make bonds issued by boards of public junior colleges “authorized investments” for certain companies, 77.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. B. No. 573—To provide compensation for assistants to county superintendent in certain counties (20,450-20,500 inhabitants), 894.</td>
<td>S. B. No. 44—Amending Statutes relating to Dallas County Road Law to authorize additional purposes for which certificates of indebtedness may be issued and increasing amount to be issued, 81.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. B. No. 595—Amending and repealing Statutes relating to hunting of deer in Panola County, authority of Parks and Wildlife Commission over game birds and game animals, excepting deer, etc., 1131.</td>
<td>S. B. No. 62—Authorizing the construction of improvements at certain institutions of The University of Texas System at Dallas, Houston and Galveston, naming institutions, 89.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. B. No. 626—Amending Statutes relating to selection of the Boards of Directors of Cypress Valley Navigation District, the Newton County Navigation District, the Middle Sabine River Navigation District, and the Deep East Texas Navigation District, bonds, etc., 1726.</td>
<td>S. B. No. 64—Authorizing certain cities to incur total bonded indebtedness not exceeding 10% of total assessed valuation of property on rolls (600,000 or more inhabitants), 90.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WADE, SENATOR JIM</td>
<td>S. B. No. 71—Enacting a “State Minimum Sick Leave Program” for teachers in the public free schools of Texas, duties of Central Education Agency, Foundation Program Fund, etc., 91.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. B. No. 6—Creation of “North Central Texas Airport Authority” in Dallas and Tarrant Counties, election, tax, Board of Directors, power of eminent domain, issuance of bonds, zoning regulations, additional counties, etc., 73.</td>
<td>S. B. No. 89—Amending and revising Code of Criminal Procedure to authorize Peace Officers to Detain Suspects, may force entrance, depositions, etc., 99.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. B. No. 28—Authorizing Central Education Agency to establish a special program for pre-school children with language disorders, method of financing, State’s share from Foundation Program Fund, 77.</td>
<td>S. B. No. 91—Amending Statutes to provide compensation for district judges assigned to sit for judges of Court of Domestic Relations and Juvenile Courts in Dallas County, 101.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. B. No. 29—Amending Statutes relating to allotment of “exceptional children” teacher units to include within definition “language handicapped children” and providing for allotment of teachers therefor, 77.</td>
<td>S. B. No. 123—Repealing Statutes and enacting Family District Court Act, changing Domestic Relations and Juvenile Courts to District Courts in certain counties, coordinating and providing jurisdictions, 124.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
attorney pro tem, who are peace officers, identification of witnesses, authority of peace officers, taking before magistrate, bail bonds, etc., 153.

S. B. No. 179—Designating the Governor as the Chief Planning Officer of the State, providing Interagency Planning Councils to coordinate, establishing within Governor's Office, etc., 195.

S. B. No. 180—Authorizing State Building Commission to acquire sites for State office and other State buildings, parks and recreational or cultural centers to promote arts, culture, etc., in certain cities (more than 250,000 inhabitants), 195.

S. B. No. 185—To provide that State and local government officers or employees may not discriminate against persons because of race, religion, color or national origin, definitions, penalty, District and County Attorneys to prosecute, 206.

S. B. No. 195—Enacting "Texas Industrial Development Act" for counties and cities to issue revenue bonds for purpose of acquiring property for industrial development purposes, lease, definitions, regulations, other procedures, 208.

S. B. No. 196—Authorizing Board of University of Texas System to establish a Medical Branch of the University at Houston, coordinating with U of T Division of Continuing Education, Board of Texas Technological College to establish a Medical Branch, Board of U of T System to establish a Dental School at Dallas, gifts, grants, etc., 208.

S. B. No. 214—Amending Statutes relating to pre-arranged or prepaid funeral services, handling and disposition of moneys, enhancement thereof, State Banking Department to regulate, penalties, not to alter or affect provisions of Insurance Code, 218.

S. B. No. 248—Amending Insurance Code relating to false and fraudulent proofs in support of claims for losses in contracts of insurance to provide penalties, 247.


S. B. No. 273—Amending Insurance Code to require State Board to provide fire loss lists to cities before setting fire insurance rates, 270.

S. B. No. 316—Amending Liquor Control Act to provide for issuance of Retail Drink Permit, fee, regulations therefor, duties and powers of Administrator, Server's Permit, regulations therefor, bonds, increasing Private Club Registration Permits, etc. (Liquor-by-the-Drink Act), 319.

S. B. No. 324—Amending Insurance Code to further define credit guaranty insurance, providing for maintenance of reserves and use of contingency reserves therefor, 320.

S. B. No. 350—Amending Statutes to provide that seat belts be required in motor vehicles before issuance of a certificate of inspection, 339.

S. B. No. 440—Establishing a Technical University at the Southwest Center for Advanced Studies in Dallas and Collin Counties, award degrees, Board of University of Texas System to administer, gifts and donations by Federal Government or foundations, transferring property to State, etc., 387.

S. B. No. 464—Directing Board of The University of Texas System and Board of University of Houston to establish and maintain an institute for Urban Studies for metropolitan areas of Fort Worth-Dallas and Houston, duties, funds and gifts and appropriations therefor, 390.

S. B. No. 579—Amending Statutes relating to Trinity River Author-
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BILL NUMBER</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S. B. No. 587</td>
<td>Authorizing certain cities to issue certificates of indebtedness for constructing, etc., homes and schools for dependent and delinquent boys and girls, sites, procedure, levy and collection of tax, eligibility for investments, etc. (900,000 inhabitants or more), 1005.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. B. No. 612</td>
<td>Creating Court of Domestic Relations No. 3 of Dallas County, judge, term of office, jurisdiction, transfer of cases between Courts Nos. 1 and 2, etc., 1329.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. B. No. 613</td>
<td>Creating 190th, 191st and 192nd Judicial District Courts within Dallas County, terms, jurisdiction, judges, compensation, court reporters, etc., 1329.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. J. R. No. 4</td>
<td>Amending Constitution relating to Teacher Retirement System to provide for contributions to be made on basis of full salary of members, investments, etc., 93.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. J. R. No. 14</td>
<td>Amending Constitution to give Legislature the power to authorize counties, cities and towns to issue revenue bonds for industrial development purposes, etc., 209.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. J. R. No. 21</td>
<td>Amending Constitution to provide that court, judge or magistrate may deny bail to person who commits a felony offense while free on bond from another felony charge, 249.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. J. R. No. 28</td>
<td>Amending Constitution relative to Taxation to increase tax exemption on furniture and to prohibit a transfer tax on livestock and negotiable securities, 360.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. J. R. No. 34</td>
<td>Amending Constitution to provide that all bills to raise revenue must receive a two-thirds affirmative vote of membership of Legislature, 398.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WADE, SENATOR JIM—(Continued)

- S. J. R. No. 37—Amending Constitution to authorize Dallas County to issue bonds for construction, etc., of macadamized roads and turnpikes, election therefor, validating bonds heretofore issued, debt limit of said county, etc., 626.

WATSON, SENATOR MURRAY, JR.

- S. B. No. 16—Amending Statutes to improve minimum teacher salary schedule in Foundation School Program Act, local fund assignment for year 1967-68, making an appropriation therefor, 75.
- S. B. No. 19—Amending Texas Insurance Code relative to identification of practitioners under medical coverage in accident and sickness insurance policies, approval by Board, 76.
- S. B. No. 20—Authorizing Board of Texas A&M University to acquire by purchase in name of State of James Connally Air Force Base, real and personal property, making an appropriation, etc., 76.
- S. B. No. 32—Amending Statutes to provide salary increases for certain State employees, revising Salary Classification Schedule, making an appropriation, etc., 77.
- S. B. No. 69—Making an appropriation for additional funds for James Connally Technical Institute for remainder of year, 91.
- S. B. No. 70—Making an appropriation for McLennan Community College for the remainder of the year, 91.
- S. B. No. 71—Enacting a “State Minimum Sick Leave Program” for teachers in the public free schools of Texas, duties of Central Education Agency, Foundation Program Fund, etc., 91.
S. B. No. 72—Amending Statutes to authorize Boards of Trustees of independent, rural high, and common school districts to consult with teachers in educational policy and conditions of employment, exceptions (Teacher's Tenure), 91.

S. B. No. 73—Repealing Statutes and abolishing McLennan County Water Control and Improvement District—Bosqueville Hills, 91.

S. B. No. 74—Fixing maximum and minimum salary of official shorthand reporter for 27th Judicial District, Bell, Lampasas and Mills Counties to pay, 91.

S. B. No. 75—Amending Statutes to provide increase in compensation of district attorney of the 19th, 54th, and 74th Judicial Districts, 91.

S. B. No. 76—Amending Statutes to provide salaries of investigators and assistant district attorneys of McLennan County, 91.

S. B. No. 77—Making an appropriation to increase salary of all clerks of each Court of Civil Appeals, 91.

S. B. No. 78—Amending and repealing Statutes relating to traveling and other necessary expenses of district judges and district attorneys paid by State, 91.

S. B. No. 79—Providing regulations of election of trustees of independent school districts in certain counties (500 or more schoolastics), 92.

S. B. No. 80—Amending Statutes to change name of State Board of Chiropody Examiners to Texas State Board of Podiatry Examiners, increasing renewal fee, per diem of members, etc., 92.

S. B. No. 81—To provide that time served as employees of Texas Agricultural Extension Service as county agent, home demonstration agent and assistants thereof be counted as teaching experience for salary increment purposes under Foundation School Program Act, 92.

S. B. No. 82—Amending Veterans' Land Board—Veterans' Land Fund Act to provide for additional sale of bonds, procedures, other regulations, 141.

S. B. No. 83—Amending Texas Non-Profit Corporation Act relating to election of directors, quorum, voting of directors and committee membership of non-profit corporations, 141.

S. B. No. 84—Amending certain provisions of Texas Business Corporation Act, corporations, earned surplus, change of address of agent, procedure for dissent of shareholders, remedies therefor, dissolution of incorporators, procedures therefor, 141.

S. B. No. 85—Amending and repealing Statutes relating to creation of Trust Companies and Investments to provide corporations created or subject to supervision by Banking Commissioner, procedures, terms, penalties, etc., 142.

S. B. No. 86—Amending Statutes relating to cosmetologists and hairdressers, acts and practices, health certificates, schools of beauty culture, standards, etc., 142.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bill No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S. B. No. 138</td>
<td>To provide that shares registered on books of corporation in the names of two or more persons as joint owners with right of survivorship, the surviving joint owner shall have right to transfer such shares and receive dividends, 142.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. B. No. 139</td>
<td>Amending and repealing section of Texas Election Code relating to death or declination of a nominee or candidate, procedures thereunder, 143.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. B. No. 140</td>
<td>Granting teachers and research personnel of State institutions of higher learning election of receiving salaries on 9-month or 12-month basis, 143.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. B. No. 146</td>
<td>Creating Commission on Organization of Executive Branch of the Government, powers, duties, making an appropriation therefor, cooperation with State agencies, 153.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. B. No. 157</td>
<td>Amending regulatory Loan Act concerning issuance of certificates and payment of dividends by savings and loan associations, 154.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. B. No. 172</td>
<td>Amending Statutes relating to vehicles carrying explosive substances or flammable or corrosive liquids as part of cargo stopping at Railroad Grade Crossings to provide certain exceptions, 177.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. B. No. 179</td>
<td>Designating the Governor as the Chief Planning Officer of the State, providing Interagency Planning Councils to coordinate, establishing within Governor's Office, etc., 195.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. B. No. 185</td>
<td>To provide that State and local government officers or employees may not discriminate against persons because of race, religion, color or national origin, definitions, penalty, District and County Attorneys to prosecute, 206.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. B. No. 190</td>
<td>Amending Statutes relating to compensation of official shorthand reporters of 19th, 54th and 74th Judicial Districts by McLennan County, 207.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. B. No. 191</td>
<td>Amending Texas Business Corporation Act to provide for additional amendments to Articles of Incorporation, to permit share holders to certain classes of stock to vote thereon, 207.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. B. No. 203</td>
<td>To provide minimum compensation of certain county attorneys performing duties of district attorneys, State to pay (compensated on salary basis), 213.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. B. No. 224</td>
<td>Amending Statutes relating to Operators', Commercial Operators' and Chauffeurs' license, colored photograph, expiration of license on date of birth, duplicate license, etc., 234.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. B. No. 263</td>
<td>Repealing Statutes and creating Comanche Hills Utility District in Bell County, boundaries, election, taxes, etc., 268.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. B. No. 264</td>
<td>Repealing Statutes and enacting “Regional Waste Disposal Act,” definitions, water districts, authorities and river authorities to provide collection, etc., of wastes, issue bonds, public agencies to contract for and levy taxes for services, etc., 268.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. B. No. 273</td>
<td>Amending Insurance Code to require State Board to provide fire loss lists to cities before setting fire insurance rates, 270.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. B. No. 308</td>
<td>Amending Workers’ Compensation Law to authorize insurance coverage as “employees,” executive officers of corporations under the law, regulations therefor, etc., 318.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. B. No. 309</td>
<td>Amending Statutes and Code of Criminal Procedure relating to jurisdiction of Corporation Courts, not to have jurisdiction over violations of Uniform Act Regulating Traffic on Highways, etc., 318.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WATSON, SENATOR MURRAY, JR.—(Continued)

S. B. No. 329—Amending Insurance Code to permit licensing of corporations as local recording agents, regulations therefor, Board to enforce, penalty for violation, 326.

S. B. No. 369—Authorizing community centers under Texas Department of Mental Health and Mental Retardation to charge fees for services to non-indigent persons, county attorney to file suits, 348.

S. B. No. 370—Amending Statutes to authorize Board of Directors of Texas A&M University System to lease, sell, etc., land and improvements of James Connally Air Force Base, acquisition thereof, disposition of moneys, other regulations, 348.

S. B. No. 371—Amending Statutes to provide penalty for failure of certain officials to comply with requests for reports by the county auditor, 348.

S. B. No. 372—Requiring all district, county and precinct officials to deposit money collected by them with county treasurer, procedures therefor, penalty, etc., 348.

S. B. No. 373—Amending Statutes relating to bonds required of District Attorneys, County Attorneys, District Clerks, justices of peace, sheriff, constable, amounts thereof, penalties, etc., 348.

S. B. No. 374—To authorize all counties to use jury wheel system for selection of jurors, exemptions, etc., 348.

S. B. No. 396—Authorizing group insurance for associations of teachers or school administrators organized on non-profit membership basis and incorporated, other requirements therefor, 368.


S. B. No. 476—Enacting “Sales Limitation Act” to prohibit sales of merchandise below cost to prevent monopolies and encourage competition, definitions, unlawful practices, penalties, injunction, exemptions, etc., 392.


S. B. No. 478—Amending Insurance Code to add Loss Claimant’s Priorities Act to provide for protection for a loss claim against an insurer subject to insolvency, etc., preference of loss claims, including County Mutual insurance companies, 393.

S. B. No. 479—Amending and repealing Sections of Insurance Code relative to Unauthorized Insurance, surplus lines insurance, subjecting to jurisdiction of Board, companies not authorized to do business in Texas, defining business of insurance, prohibiting insurance business except as provided, procedures, etc., 393.

S. B. No. 510—Creating County Court at Law of Bell County, jurisdiction, judge, term, etc., 412.

S. B. No. 511—Amending Statutes relating to assessment and collection of taxes for an independent school or junior college district by city or county tax assessor-collector, 413.

S. B. No. 512—To provide alternate method for election of Board of Trustees for junior college districts, position procedures, etc., 413.

S. B. No. 540—Amending Statutes to authorize A&M University to procure certain insurance requisite to obtaining loans of certain equipment from U. S. for use of James Connally Technical Institute of Texas A&M University, 537.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WATSON, SENATOR MURRAY, JR.—(Continued)</th>
<th>WILSON, SENATOR CHARLES—(Continued)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S. B. No. 549—Amending Statutes to provide that Board of Texas A&amp;M University to acquire properties for State of the James Connally Air Force Base at Waco, including all real and personal property, 687.</td>
<td>S. B. No. 25—Amending Texas Trust Act, relating to allocation of dividends and share rights on stock forming a part of the principal of trusts, 77.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. B. No. 554—Amending Statutes relating to Elm Creek Watershed Authority to more fully define and expand powers of same, improvements, issuance of bonds, power of taxation, etc., 733.</td>
<td>S. B. No. 26—Amending Statutes to exempt Vietnam veterans from dues, fees and charges from State colleges and universities, exceptions, 77.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. J. R. No. 4—Amending Constitution relating to Teacher Retirement System to provide that contributions to be made on basis of full salary of members, investments, etc., 93.</td>
<td>S. B. No. 32—Amending Statutes to provide salary increases for certain State employees, revising Salary Classification Schedule, making an appropriation, etc., 77.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. J. R. No. 7—Amending Constitution to authorize increase in total amount of bonds or obligations issued by Veterans' Land Board, issuance thereof, other procedures, etc., 143.</td>
<td>S. B. No. 71—Enacting a “State Minimum Sick Leave Program” for teachers in the public free schools of Texas, duties of Central Education Agency, Foundation Program Fund, etc., 91.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. J. R. No. 10—Amending Constitution to permit Legislature to authorize Texas Industrial Commission to issue State bonds to finance loans for industrial development in the State, etc., 178.</td>
<td>S. B. No. 72—Amending Statutes to authorize Boards of Trustees of independent, rural high and common school districts to consult with teachers in educational policy and conditions of employment, exceptions (Teacher's Tenure), 91.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. J. R. No. 27—Amending Constitution to provide that any person in custody for commission of an offense be entitled to bail except when in for commission of a capital offense, previously convicted of felony, at large on bail when charged with felony, previously released on bail for felony and breach of the undertaking, etc., 349.</td>
<td>S. B. No. 82—Establishing the State Fair Wage Law, exemptions, minimum wage, employers, suits for damages, etc., Bureau of Labor Statistics to administer, 92.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILSON, SENATOR CHARLES</td>
<td>S. B. No. 95—Enacting “Highway Beautification Act,” definitions, purposes, control of outdoor advertising, licenses, permits, exceptions, penalties, State Highway Commission to administer, 102.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. B. No. 16—Amending Statutes to improve minimum teacher salary schedule in Foundation School Program Act, local fund assignment for year 1967-68, making an appropriation therefor, 75.</td>
<td>S. B. No. 98—Amending Statutes relating to persons negligently to set on fire, or cause to be set on fire, woods, etc., belonging to himself and allowing to spread to property of another, misdemeanor, procedures therefor, etc., 102.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. B. No. 18—Amending Statutes to exempt certain veterans of the Cold War and survivors from dues, fees, and charges at certain institutions of collegiate rank, 76.</td>
<td>S. B. No. 101—Creating and establishing Texas Veterinary Medical Diagnostic Laboratory, jurisdiction and supervision of Texas A&amp;M University, land furnished by Board, etc., 103.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
S. B. No. 141—Creating Texas Public Utility Board, definitions, powers, regulations, rules, hearings, judicial review, cities and towns, etc., 143.

S. B. No. 146—Creating Commission on Organization of Executive Branch of the Government, powers, duties, making an appropriation therefor, cooperation with State agencies, 153.

S. B. No. 179—Designating the Governor as the Chief Planning Officer of the State, providing Interagency Planning Councils to coordinate, establishing within Governor’s Office, etc., 195.

S. B. No. 185—To provide that State and local government officers or employees may not discriminate against persons because of race, religion, color or national origin, definitions, penalty, District and County Attorneys to prosecute, 206.

S. B. No. 193—Amending Statutes to permit married persons who are not legally adults to adopt a minor child, 208.

S. B. No. 194—Amending Statutes to provide that male or females under age of 21 years who shall marry legally under laws of this State, to be deemed of full age and an adult, 208.

S. B. No. 195—Enacting “Texas Industrial Development Act” for counties and cities to issue revenue bonds for purpose of acquiring property for industrial development purposes, lease, definitions, regulations, other procedures, 208.

S. B. No. 216—Authorizing Board of Texas A&M University, to convey a 66.7 acre tract of land to the City of Jacksonville, describing same and other restrictions, 219.

S. B. No. 232—To provide annual salaries of assistants to county school superintendent in certain counties (22,050-22,150; 24,600-24,700; 35,100-35,200; 28,150-28,250; 10,650-10,750; 12,475-12,575; and 19,300-19,500 inhabitants), 235.

S. B. No. 251—Amending Statutes relating to Mental Health and Mental Retardation to further define Eligibility for Grants-in-Aid by State to community centers, 248.

S. B. No. 320—Amending Statutes to provide permissible width of certain motor vehicles transporting unrefined timber from point of origin to a wood processing mill, etc., 320.

S. B. No. 321—Amending Statutes relating to Ad Valorem Taxation to provide that certain capital investments related to air and water quality control are exempt therefrom, certificate therefor, etc., 320.

S. B. No. 323—Amending Penal Code relating to extension of loads on motor vehicles transporting poles, piling or unrefined timber from point of origin to a wood processing mill, to provide exemption thereof, 320.

S. B. No. 418—Amending Insurance Code relating to Adoption and Filing of Rate Schedules by burial associations, regulations by the Board, 371.

S. B. No. 419—Amending Statutes relating to Trinity River Authority by re-enacting certain provisions but eliminating restrictions which limit exercise of certain powers of the Chambers-Liberty Counties Navigation District, etc., 371.

S. B. No. 420—Authorizing Boards of certain county public junior college districts to enter into agreements to make junior college services available to scholars in school districts in such counties, levy tax therefor, etc. (have been enlarged to include three or more counties), 371.

S. B. No. 421—Amending Statutes to authorize service areas of certain public Junior College Districts by Coordinating Board, Texas College and University System, agreements to make service thereof available to scholars in adjoining school districts, etc., 372.
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S. B. No. 425—To authorize additional trustees for public junior college districts originally created as county junior college but enlarged to parts of 2 or more counties, terms of office, election, appointment, vacancies, etc., 374.

S. B. No. 426—Amending Workmen's Compensation Act to provide that medical reports be furnished to employees when requested, other procedures, 374.


S. B. No. 579—Amending Statutes relating to Trinity River Authority to eliminate certain restrictions of certain powers with the Chambers-Liberty Counties Navigation District, promotion of navigation, increasing tax, exemptions, etc., 968.

S. B. No. 585—Creating office of District Attorney for Hardin County, qualifications, duties, compensation, appointment, stenographer, 128th and 163rd Judicial Districts which sit in Hardin County, etc., 970.

S. J. R. No. 4—Amending Constitution relating to Teacher Retirement System to provide for contribution to be made on basis of full salary of members, investments, etc., 93.

S. J. R. No. 14—Amending Constitution to give Legislature the power to authorize counties, cities and towns to issue revenue bonds for Industrial development purposes, etc., 209.

S. J. R. No. 24—Amending Constitution to authorize Legislature to provide exemption from ad valorem taxation by State and political subdivisions of equipment, etc., to eliminate air and water pollution and water quality in State, 320.

S. J. R. No. 40—Amending Constitution to provide for open sessions for press and public of the House and Senate and of their committees, self-enacting, etc., 1241.

WORD, SENATOR J. P.
S. B. No. 16—Amending Statutes to improve minimum teacher salary schedule in Foundation School Program Act, local fund assignment for year 1967-68, making an appropriation therefor, 75.

S. B. No. 33—Amending certain Statutes and Insurance Code relating to rights, duties, privileges, powers and liabilities of spouses, property, community property, homestead, separate property, validating certain acknowledgments of married women, etc., 79.

S. B. No. 41—Amending Texas Banking Code relating to stock option plans for State banks, transfer of stock, director's election, term, etc., building and loan shares and savings accounts, lawful investments, etc., 80.

S. B. No. 42—Providing for creation of county traffic courts with original and appellate jurisdiction in certain traffic cases, procedure, conforming jurisdiction with other courts, etc., 80.

S. B. No. 77—Making an appropriation to increase salary of all clerks of each Court of Civil Appeals, 91.

S. B. No. 78—Amending and repealing Statutes relating to travel and other necessary expenses of district judges and district attorneys paid by State, 91.

S. B. No. 101—Creating and establishing Texas Veterinary Medical Diagnostic Laboratory, jurisdiction and supervision of Texas A&M University, land furnished by Board, etc., 103.

S. B. No. 121—to provide for payment to dependent children and spouses of law enforcement officers by State, defining to include Department of Public Safety, Liquor Control Board, State Parks and Wildlife Commission,
S. B. No. 123—Repealing Statutes and enacting Family District Court Act, changing Domestic Relations and Juvenile Courts to District Courts in certain counties, coordinating and providing jurisdictions, 124.

S. B. No. 126—Amending Statutes relating to certification and regulations for official shorthand reporters, State Board of Short-hand Reporter Examiners created, rules and regulations therefor, 125.

S. B. No. 150—Enacting "Code Construction Act," defining terms, providing for general rules for construction of codes and amendments to them enacted pursuant to State's continuing statutory revision program, specific regulations, etc., 154.

S. B. No. 151—Providing for adoption of business and Commerce Code, formally revising and re-enacting Statutes of a commercial nature, including the Uniform Commercial Code, trade practices, etc., 154.

S. B. No. 169—Amending Penal Code relating to practice of barbering, barber shops, licensing therefor, permits and renewal permits, assistant barbers, penalties for unethical barbering, etc., 177.

S. B. No. 170—To provide for contractual relationship between parties to a construction contract, definitions, invalidating certain provisions in contracts, except for remedies provided in Statutes pertaining to bonds, liens or both, etc., 177.

S. B. No. 171—Amending Texas Banking Code relative to Cash Reserve, Reserve Depositories, etc., for State banks, exceptions, 177.

S. B. No. 179—Designating the Governor as the Chief Planning Officer of the State, providing Interagency Planning Councils to coordinate, establishing within Governor's Office, etc., 195.

S. B. No. 183—Amending and repealing Penal Code relating to importation of sheep, inspection for sheep scabies by Animal Health Division of U. S. Department of Agriculture, other regulations, penalty, permits, etc., 206.

S. B. No. 195—Enacting "Texas Industrial Development Act" for counties and cities to issue revenue bonds for purpose of acquiring property for industrial development purposes, lease, definitions, regulations, other procedures, 208.

S. B. No. 234—Amending Statutes relating to detention of mental patients in protective custody, regulations for, discharge, etc., 246.

S. B. No. 235—Amending Statutes relating to board of directors of water supply and sewer service corporations to permit holding of annual meeting between January 1 and May 1, 246.

S. B. No. 252—Amending Statutes relating to funds appropriated to HemisFair 1968, site, permanent buildings, other requirements, 248.

S. B. No. 256—Repealing Statutes and enlarging and creating "Upper Colorado River Authority" in Sterling, Irion, Tom Green, Coke, Concho, Runnels, Coleman, Menard, McCulloch, Brown, Kimble and Mason Counties, election, power, duties, combining districts heretofore created, transferring authority, etc., 259.

S. B. No. 267—Amending Penal Code relative to Defenses Against Morals, Decency and Chastity to provide that persons convicted thereunder shall not be given a probated sentence, right of citizen to institute suits, 270.

S. B. No. 273—Amending Insurance Code to require State Board to provide fire loss lists to cities be-
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fore setting fire insurance rates, 270.

S. B. No. 306—Amending Statutes to make county fire marshal law applicable to all counties, exempting State agencies authorized to prevent and extinguish forest and grass fires, 312.

S. B. No. 352—Amending Statutes to provide adjustment in local fund assignment for certain school districts under Minimum Foundation Program, 346.

S. B. No. 353—Prescribing compensation for official shorthand reporter for the 8th, 40th and 123rd Judicial Districts, counties to pay, work for County Court of Ellis County, etc., 346.

S. B. No. 354—Authorizing Commissioners Court of each county within State to expend county funds for membership fees and dues in non-profit State associations or organizations, 346.

S. B. No. 384—Amending Statutes relating to Employees' Retirement System of Texas to add certain legislative employees thereto, prior service credits, Board to fix rules and regulations therefor, 358.

S. B. No. 480—To provide that construction payments and loan receipts to be trust funds, wrongful disbursement and misapplication of trust funds a misdemeanor and felony, penalty, State funds, Texas Trust Act inapplicable, etc., 394.

S. B. No. 568—To provide for control and operation of public hospital corporations formed on and after December 7, 1966, in certain counties, providing by-laws for operation, contracts

S. B. No. 574—Creating Copperas Cove Hospital District within limits co-extensive with Copperas Cove Independent School District except that portion outside of Coryell County, election, bonds, powers, duties, etc., 925.

S. B. No. 580—To require a county which does not have county auditor to have an independent auditor, commissioners to have independent auditor, each county to submit audit report to State Auditor, 968.

S. B. No. 586—Enacting Consumer Electronics Service Registration Act, Board, registration, definitions, permits, penalty, membership of board, Executive Secretary, injunctions, etc., 970.

S. B. No. 587—Authorizing certain cities to issue certificates of indebtedness for constructing, etc., homes and schools for dependent and delinquent boys and girls, sites, procedures, levy and collection of tax, eligibility for investments, etc. (900,000 inhabitants or more), 1005.

S. B. No. 594—Creating 201st Judicial District with boundaries coextensive with boundaries of Comal and Guadalupe Counties, jurisdiction, terms, judge, coordinating with 22nd and 155th Judicial Districts, etc., 1130.

S. J. R. No. 14—Amending Constitution to give Legislature the power to authorize counties, cities and towns to issue revenue bonds for industrial development, purposes, etc., 209.